
Buy Christmas Presents
T H A T  W IL L  B E  U S E F U L

Hose, Sweaters, Coat Suits, 
Dresses Hats, Handkerchiefs, 
Suspenders, Skirts, Gloves, 
Petticoats, Furs, Rain Coats, 
Neckwear, Silk Dress Patterns.

A ll These Goods C om e Packed Nicely 
in Christmas Boxes. The Price is About

C om e ea 
we can p

plenty o f time sc 
ds nicely for you

Sella The Classy Merchandise at a Price Much Lower Than A ll Others

Brady High School Pins Brady High School Pins

S A N T A  C L A U S  B A N K S  H E R E

Christmas
— O N E  W E E K  A W A Y —

THE “ DECIDING DAYS” of December are here again. The merchants of 
Brady have anticipated your wants,—their stocks are bigger, better, 
brighter than ever before. In choosing appropriate gifts this year fol

low the rule:—“ Buy modestly within your means, buy sensibly,—if you would 
give the greatest pleasure to those whomyou cherish as true friends.”

B k G e n e r OFS,—that is the true Christmas spirit. But remember, extrav
agance is waste, not generosity.

Your CHECK ACCOUNT with this bauk will be useful before Christ 
mas,—the week after and every day of the year ahead. Begin your Christinas 
shopping kjoht by making arrangements to pay for all purchases with checks 
on this bank.
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Directors to Arouse Greater In
terest Than Ever.

At a recent meeting of the 
| directors of the Brady Horse 
and Mule Market, it was decided 

j to make the first Monday of the 
i new year notable as the best of 
jail the Sales Days heretofore 
had. They will provide a mar
ket for mules, work horses, fan- 

icy saddle and harness horses; 
will have a competent and ex- 

jperienced auctioneer in charge, 
and will, have the traders on 
hand for the occasion. Owners 

| of the above mentioned stock 
who are desirous of bringing 
their stock to town on that day 
are requested to notify D. R. 
Hardison, secretary o f the mar
ket, in order that the stock to 
be placed on sale may be listed 
arid thereby brought to the at
tention of probable buyers.

So far, no other preparations 
, have been made for the Trades 
|Dgv end of the event, but from 
personal inquiry among the mer
chants, the editor is o f the opin
ion that the great majority are 
enthusiastically in favor o f con
tinuing the offering o f special 
inducements for the folks who 

Brady on that occasion, 
issues of the next week 

oi two further announcements 
will be made in regard to the 
same, and in the meantime if 
the citizens believe the Sales and 
Trades Days for Brady a wor
thy and commendable institu
tion of benefit to themselves as 
well as to the merchants and 
the town, let them voice their 
opinions and help boost the good 
work along.

i iiiiuueiiit
c<|me to 1 

i Iij the is

Makes Quick Deal.
J. A. Ballou made one of the 

quickest deals in land on record 
during the past week when he 
sold the ranch just bought by 
him near Carrizozo, New Mexi
co, to a Mr, Phillips. Mr. Ballou 
had purchased the ranch just 
twelve days before from the 
Carrizozo Cattle Ranch Co., the 
property being known as the 
Allen, Robson and Flder Springs 
and at the same time he leased

I some state lands. All of the 
purchase, together with the leas- 

|es, was included in the sale. Mr. 
Ballou has not. decided upon his 
next course, but will probably 

; return to New Mexico in .search 
| of a location, and in the mean- 
j time he and his family will vis- 
i it here and at Hamilton with rel
atives.

Visit the store of quality and 
satisfaction. E. J. Broad.

G R O C E R I E S
Do You Need A  Big Lot O f Xmas 

G R O C E R IE S?

so, come to see us. W e have a full 
stock to select from. W e do not 
mean that our store is the largest one 
in town, but we do mean that it is the 
place where you can get more for 
your money than any other store in 
Brady. So don’t fail to see us.

A  c o s t a  B r o s .

3 head young work horses broke to 
Harness to sell for cash or good notes.

Tasty Decorations.
During the holiday season 

the Brady merchants are making 
! special efforts to make their 
stores attractive with displays 
of seasonable articles and novel
ties suggestive of the spirit of 
Christmas, but none of the 
plays is more attractive or 
worthy of comment than th 

,G. C. Kirk, the Nuf Sed b 
Mr. Kirk takes the gre; 
pride in his show window,

‘ the -brightly illuminated spc 
.tracts the gaze of hundret 
admiring passersby each n 
In his display this week 
Kirk has fairly outdone all 
vious efforts, the unusuall; 
tractive display of haberdas 
being set off to even greate 
vantage by the pleasing 1 
ground o f holly wreaths 
poinsetta decorations, while 
Santa himself smiles a glad 
come and invitation into 
store. The window is dail; 
tracting the attention of 
shoppers and is the causi 
many complimentary rerm

We have a nice line o f winter 
laprobes. H. P. C. Evers Saddle 
Shop.

Buying toys right enables us 
to sell ’em right at the Penny 
Store.

Your chance to get her that 
chest of Sterling silver at 259?

I less money. R. K. Hallum &
Co.

Oil cook stoves and heaters. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

To Be Posted in Postoffices in 
Future.

The arrangements made by 
Hon. Wm. J. Harris, director of 
the census, for the wider distri
bution of statistics collected by 
his office concerning the quanti
ty of cotton ginned, the quanti
ty of cotton consumed monthly, 
and the stocks of cotton on hand 
at the end of each month, has 
met with general approval 
throughout the cotton-growing 
states. *

'He has received numerous 
suggestions concerning a still 
wider distribution of these sta
tistics, and he has made arrange
ments with the Postmaster Gen
eral to allow the postmasters in 
every postoffice in counties 
where cotton is grown to post in 
a conspicuous place copies of the 
reports containing statistics of 
cotton. These copies will be 
printed on extra large cards, so 
the figures can be easily read. 
Mr. Harris hopes that in this 
manner he will be able to give 
the fanners, and all others, ac
cess to the valuable statistics 
collected by this bureau. Here
tofore the reports have been 
given by the Bureau of the Cen- 

jsus to newspaper representa
tives and to the different tele
graph companies for distribu
tion. Following this distribu

tion  copies o f the reports have 
been mailed to the ginners, man
ufacturers and warehouse men, 
but there has been no practical 
method devised for the distri
bution of the information direct
ly to the farmers. It is-Mr. Har
ris’ purpose to give the farmers 
these statistics so they can take 
advantage o f the information 
collected by the federal govern
ment.

Closes Today— Best and Most 
Successful Ever Held.

Supt. E. L. White is receiving 
many compliments upon the suc
cess of the annual McCulloch
County Teachers Institute which 
has been in session this week, 
and which ia. declared the best 
ever had. The program has in
cluded addresses by Reveral men 
high in educational matters in 
the state, and throughout the in
stitute the addresses have been 
uniformly excellent and o f help 
and benefit to those in attend
ance. <?

Notable among the addresses 
was that of Dr. W. H. Bruce of 
^"nton, who made a most in
structive talk Tuesday morning 
upon the subject o f MatDefndt- 
ics in general and upon the 
teaching of Sutton and Bruce’s 
arithmetic in particular. An
other address o f note was that 
o f Supt. W. L. Hughes on the 
Rural Schools yesterday. Hon. 
Matt F. Allison o f San Saba ad
dressed the institute on Got 
Government and Education, hi 
talk proving very interesting

Other addresses which have 
been particularly enjoyed were 
those o f Dr. J. B McKnight r*n 
Tuesday afternoon; Dr. G. P. 
Callan and J. F. Montgomery on 
Wednesday, and a 15-minute in
spirational talk by A. B. Reagan 
on yesterday morning.

The institute will close this 
afternoon at 4:00 o’clock.

There’s real Christmas cheer 
in a good-looking, comfortable, 
durable pair of Excelsior shoes. 
You'll always know the best 
shoe on the market, once you 
try a pair. Excelsior Shoe 
Store.

Get it at Kirk’s. Nuf Sed.

Special prices on holiday g 
at Mann Bros., the men’s 
nishers.

“ District Attorney,” I 
Opera House.

Mack’s Plac
For Your CHRISTMAS G

Bananas, oranges, apples, 
ons and fruit o f every desi 
tion. The choicest candie: 
all kinds— in boxes and in 1 
Nuts of every description, 
gars in Holiday Boxes.

ROMAN
ERS,

CANDLES. FIRE CR 
AND ALL KINDS O 

FIREWORKS.

My home i« in Brady, and my 
guarantee means something. H.
C. Boyd. Jeweler.

B. H. S. Dramatic Club will 
give their first play of the se^ /  
son December 26th.

New shipment o f shoes and 
hats at Mann Bros., the men’s 
furnishers.

i  _ Fireworks o f all kinds very 
oneap at the Woinkr Sttilc*. .

Charter Oak stoves. Nothing 
better made. Broad Mercantile
Co.

Good gloves at J. F. Schaeg’s. 
Best line o f Christmas dishes 

land glassware in town. Star 
I Cash Store. J



/s
J

ever quit raining? The roads have
almost been impassable, and are not 
much better yet. I'm afraid it is so

Rev. S. H. Green didn’t preach here 
Sunday. Don't know why he didn’t. 

Mrs. Graham of Mercury spent
muddy Old Santa can’t travel, and | Thursday in Placid, 

j Christmas will sure be dull then Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Turnell have
Mrs. Chasi Sallee visited at Mr. moved back to Placid and arc domi- 

und Mis. O. 1* Sallee’s Monday. * cited in the Jim Haywood house now 
Mr. O. P. Sallee is very busy this {owned by J. Kemey Cantrell o f Holt, 

week helping his son, Chas., move | Mr. Irby Turnell, who has been

they will attend the institute.
Messrs. Fred Taylor and Lester 

Cox returned last week from Fort 
Worth where they attended the Fat
Slock siiow.

Mesdii r.es W. S. Williams and 
Fletch Powell returned to their homes
a. Sweetwater Tuesday. They have 
been vi-i^ny their parents.

Miss Alice Dickenson left Tuesday 
for Sweetwater.

Well, I wonder who will win the 
pi ires. I am sure that whoever gets
them wilt be due them.

W i.cws is very short.
Wishing you all 

mas,

! his feed-tuff.
Mr. and M rs. E. J. Howard and

Geagg* Sallee enjoyed the talk on 
{ History by Mrs. Harrison of Rochelle 
j at Brady Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. Marshall spent 
several days last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint Hell.
'  (Juite a little crowd gathered at 
Mr. A. Clarey’s Saturday night for 
a party and a jolly time was enjoyed 
by all present.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams went to Ro
chelle Saturday.

Mr. O. P. Sallee went to Brady Sat
urday.

Our school closed Friday until a f
ter Christmas, and us kids are going 
to try our best to enjoy the vaca-

Lo s t  c r e e k  h u e s .

Voea, Texas. Dec. Id.
Editor Brady Stands?d?

W e have hail a tew days of good 
weather, which have d"ed  up the 
water sonic, but the ground is soaked 
•o full o f water that it is dangerous 
to ride in the woods or hive any
where in a wagon for fear of hogging 
down. Wagons have bogged down all 
over the country and we have been 
almost entirely cut off from Brady 
on account of the impassable roads.

I have been informed that the Bra
dy district has several thousand dol
lars o f road money It never will be 
needed worse than it is. Wonder why 
some of it is not spent to put the 
roads in shape so the people can get 
to Brady to market their produce 
and buy supplies.

Elbert McBee a few days ago hap
pened to a painful accident. lit the
absence o f the family he was at- hulm. Eliza Pool of okla.,
tempting to cook a meal and got one w-rlt„ : -Electric Bitters raised me 
o f his hands tadly burned with the fmnl a tied of sickness and suffering
hot •**•**• , u nd has done me a world of good. m  ------

Last Wednesday Mr. Henry Miller, j wl!lj, every suffering woman could :Editor Brady Standard:
formerly of this part of the county, ‘ -  - 1 .............Hi
but now of Cuervo. N. M , and Miss 
Lon a Henderson were quietly marri
ed. They left the next day for their 
home at Cuervo. The love and good 
wishes r? their ryxny fcieiuis . -ds \t

Co

Singing at the school house Sunday 
a M“ rry Christ- night was enjoyed by all present.

JERRY. With best Christmas and New Year
1 greetings to the editor, readers and 

Stomach Troubles Disappear. I correspondents. JOLLY BOY.
Stomach, liver and kidney troubles. I ------- ; r------------ r r  * .

weak nerves, lame back and female , F °r **T bum, scald or bruise,
ills disappear when Electric Bitters ■f’P'V Dr. Thomas Electric Oil-— 
are used. Thousands of women {‘ ^  household remedy. Two sizes— 
would not be without a bottle in their ] -  >c •r’rt<‘ at * "  drug store*.I

FIFE FINDINGS.

Fife, Texas, Deo. Id.

„ with th—n. May Nothing hut joy and
hapei- , ever come in their way is
Ol”  * /!. 

’  ’  - id Dennis Armor have just
from a trip down in the pin-

”  IV O  vli of East Texas where they
car loo 1 of cattle, 

lhar.ks to “ (Jladiie”  for her
go* ♦ I ••m glad "omeone appreci-
•t. : — ’ ett?rs in The Standard.

A CITIZEN.

use this excellent remedy and find j It is still muddy out here. Got an- 
out, as I did, just how good it is." other rain today, putting the roads 
As it has helped thousands of others, back where they were a week ago. 
it surely will do the same for you. j R. L Malhis and Bob Williams are 
~ «  I'utUe guaranteed, 50c and 11. in Brady today with cotton.

& | The gin at this place closed down 
I Saturday, having ginned 434 bales 
this season against 320 last year.

The Fife basketball team went to 
Lohn Saturday and took the acalp 
•if the Lohn aggregation to the tune 
of IS to 9. The Fife team is oom- 

1 of the 'ollowing ladies: Mary

all druggists. H. E. Bucklen 
, Philadelphia or St. Louis.

COWBOY ROL’NDUPS.

Dec. 11.

C’Mistipat'on Poisons Y'ou.
/  you are constipated, your entire 
tern ia poisoned by the waste mat- 

r kept in the body—serious results

Cowboy, Texa 
Editor Brady Standard:

We are having some pretty weath 
er the past few Ja> s. It is certainly Finlay, Oma Thurher, Bes>ie Mitch 
appreciated, as we have had so much ell, Dinah Tedder, Maggie Finiay and 
rain. The farmers are getting ready Vane Finlay; referee, Dair Baldridge; 
tor breaking land. line keepers. Luther Pierce and A.

Mr. L. Winne and family came in M. Finlay. These team* will play 
Saturday from Ballinger. They re- another game Saturday week on the 
port the roads very heavy. iI’ Cal grounds.

There eras a singing at Mr. D. | E. Z.
Mask's this evening, and the young

Texas.
“ For

J. A. 
several

ften follow. Use Dr. King’s New f0i^, had a merry time. | Georgetown,
Life Pills and you will soon get rid ' Little Van Long is sick, but is bet- K im b ro  savs
o f constipation, headache and other ter at this writing ? Y- . , Ir ,
troubles. 25c at all drugg.st. or bv Mr Nrte Smgleton’.  * « , n .u d e , j past Foleys Honey and
mail. H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philidci* , nv&r 17, was accidentally killed I 1 1̂* C om pound hft8 botftl my
phia and St. Louis. this morning. He was at Mr. Annis 

Singletnn's near Milburn, and twvy 
EAST BRADY. Mother boys were scuffling over a .22

I t • 11 ■ - ■— ; target and the trigger caught against
Brady. Texa*. Dec. 16. ; <>ne of the boy's pocket and diacnarg-

Editor Brady Standard: lad the gun, the bullet penetrating
My, my, we're having another rain! the heart. We extend our heartfelt 

It began raining here Tuesday mom- \ sympathy to the bereaved ones in 
ing; looks like it might rain a week, their hour of deepest sorrow.

Mr. Walter McKee is up and doing ‘ COWBOY.
fine. Hi» mother returned home one **' _____________________
day this week._ ‘ Dr. Hobson's Ointment Heals Itchy

household remedy for all coughs, 
colds and lung troubles. It has 
given permanent relief in a 
number of cases of obstinate 
coughs and colds.”  Contains no 
opiates. Refuse substitutes. 
Jones Drug Co.

NORTH BRADY ITEMS.

Mr. George Rodgers is reported do
ing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. King Davison and 
-hildren of Whiteland spent several

_  . Brady, Texas, Dec. 17.
Eczema. (Editor Brady Standard:

The constantly itching, burning We continue to have plenty of rain,
sensation and other disagreeable The “ hog killing times” still last.

-  , n tWm iforms of eczema, tetter, salt rheum I Messrs. H. D. Cottrell and J. M
*y*. /  vi*1 1 1  r . . i l L ^ k'  th and ,kin eruptions promptly'cured Johnson made a trip to Camp Si.n
a*?."t w , 11 r . i i  Ĵ .n  Jo* ^  Dr H»bson’s Eczema Ointment. Saba Monday and bought two large»  iU Callan a" d 1 t 0 « - n  J<w.I ^  w  Kitfh o f Mendota, III., say.: fat hogs and butchered and sold them

and Miss Beatrice Teague o f Menard , purcha4*d a box o f Dr. Hobson s Tuesday.
are the guests of Mrs. I*llan * moth- Eczema Ointment. Have had eczema Miss' Johnnie Phillips, who came 
er, Mrs. J t . linael, tms wees. ever gjnce the civil war; have been home with her sister, Mrs. R. A.

Mr. and Mrs Mi W illiams and chil- | treated by many doctors, none have { McShan. for a visit, left last Satur-
town i n -  the benefit that one box of ~  'dren o f Whiteland were in 

day doing their Christmas shopping 
• Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kiser of White- 
end were <n East Brady Monday 

I j  y -  Ed Wade made, r Uwtmiess trip 
a .wason Saturday.

y Mrs. S. P. Allen and daughter. Miss 
Evie, o f  Voca were guests of Mrs. I. 
J. Caatleman and daughters Wednes
day and Thursday.

Mr. A. J. Haley of Fredonia was 
n East Brady Thursday.

Mrs. Bill Willis and daughter, Mrs.
, .ewis Jordan and sons, W. -T. anJ 

•gCHarlie, were guests o f Mrs. Si Pror- 
) tor' Wednesday.

Miss l,ela Bumguardner of this 
place
fcvhere she will 

Jher sister, Mrs

given the benefit that one box or Dr. dav for Fort Worth for a visit 
Hobson’s Eczema Ointment has.” Mr. R. V. Stearns has a position at 
Every sufferer should try i t  We’re present with the Elite Dry Goods Co.

positive it will help you we guar 
ar.tee it or money refunded. All
druggists, or by mail 50c. Pfeiffer 
Chemical Lo., Philadelphia and St.
Louis.

ONION GAP ITEMS

Mrs. R. A. McShan spent the day 
I Monday with Mrs. Laura Sanders. 

Mesdames J. M. Johnson and II.
ID. Cottrell spent the day with Mrs 
{Nannie Cottrell

Mrs. C. P. Eklund left the latter 
{part of last week for Austin to spend 
the winter. Mr. Eklund will leave 
shortly to join her.

There was a good number o f cor- 
jolly we I respor.dents,last week, and thank you, 
be here, : “ E Z.” for your vote.

Mrs. Nannie Cottrell and Susie

K

Rochelle. Texas, Dec. 15.
Editor Brady Standard:

Winter is here and how 
are. Old Santa will soon 
and then our Christmas fun.

i c , u.- i : Messrs. O. P. Sallee and E. J. How- {Johnson made a business trip to town
s *  - *  * w  “  j ~ ™ i « r(Tc p  • „ _ j d»v. Mesdames Lula Wood, lammie

Xi „  i .  rI ii’ i Services at Live Oak Sunday by 1 Cook of South Brady and 0 . A. Me-

sKS SsL-tjTi * *-
a s  B - ’r - y a 1- ; j o j l  i  j s r s  t s f u sflying trip to Lohn Sundav. Thev ( Mr and Mn) Walter WilI|ama have {[he holidaya.

^ I r k s ^  * ° *n<1 ,r* **° I changed their residence and have' J .M .J o h n so n h a sa b u n ch o fM e x -
u .n  i„ moveil into the B G. Stewart place icans grubbing for him this week.

.iL M ^ h.v  I n**r Mr ° -  P . 1 We understand Mr. J. B. Cottrell
i will - in'v »  ’x-i htntr th* iro.*I ‘'* r' ^ ° rPe and family »re vis- has made a trade with the Mexicans 
'  wtl1 ? * ? , o1L w sh '" ,r. tthe ^  itors at Mr. Chas. Bratton's this editor and all a Merry Christmas and

a Happy New Year. , nriIE. Mr. Leonard Dennis of Fife visit-
u L A iiu in . ed at the Bratton home several days

i Isst wetkDoan’s Regulets are recommended! Migp Rub vjgited
£  t*.*; 1 Cora Clayton Sunday.ilv, without griping and without had 
after effects 25c at all drug stores.

STACY SAYINGS.

15.Stacy, Texas. Dec 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, we are not getting so much 
rain now. Christmas*will soon he 
here. We all must he good so Santa 
Claus wil! come

Mr Miller H amnions made a bus
iness trip to Brady Wednesday.

Mr. Bob Spark" of lohn was here 
Monday.

Prof1! GHzr -r and Mne Blanche 
.tohnsor left Sunday for Brady where

to grub some on his place, the work 
to be done in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cottrell are 
preparing to go to Comanche for a 

{visit with relatives and take Christ- 
Miss mas with some of the children.

Mr. Jonah Bell intended to move 
Miss Myrtle Williams visited her j to the L. Johnson farm this week, 

friend, Miss Pearl Bell Friday night. ; but on account of the bad weather 
Misses Ada Coots and Annie Mae | hasn’t moved yet.

Henderson visited at Mrs. John Moor- I guess our contest ends this week 
ing’s Sunday. ' and someone will get some money

The party and candy breaking giv- { for Santa, 
en at Mr. Chas Bell's Friday night I With best wishes for a Merry I 
was very much enjoyed by all. Christmas to all, I will close for this

teaching school in Mills county, came 
home Saturday.

Some of Mercury’s young people 
were in Placid Sunday evening.

Mr. Nat Gault and family visited 
it Mercury Sunday.

Rev. Jarrell will begin a protracted 
meeting here next F'ndav night, Dec 
19th.

Misses Charity Mae Webb and Una 
Turnell spent Sunday with Miss An
nie Squyres.

Mr. John Wingfield made a flying 
trip to Brady Tuesday.

Miss Chanty Mae Webb spent Sun
day night with her sister, Mrs Ennis 
Turnell.

There was prayer meeting at Mr. 
Squyres’ Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fhuw and two little 
children, also Mr. and Mrs. Sam May 
•ind bahv took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Jonas last Tuesday.

Miss Floy Dobbs is back home af
ter spending several weeks with 
friends at Calf Creek.

BLtJE EYES.

Not Beyond Help at 87.
Sleep - disturbing b l a d d e r  

weakness, stiffness in joints, 
weak and inactive kidney action 
ind rheumatic pains are all ev
idence of kidney trouble. Mrs. 
Mary A. Dean, 47 E. Walnut St., 
Taunton, Mass., writes: “ I 
have passed my 87th birthday, 
and thought I was beyond the 
reach of medicine, but Foley 
Kidney Pills have proved most 
Vneficia! in my case.”  Jones 
Drug Co.

ONION GAP ' rBMS

Rochelle, Te' is D ‘ \ V>. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, as the weather is very dis
agreeable and looks very muen like 
rain I will try to write an item or 
two. * >

1 am glad to report Grandma 
Crump very much improved.

Miss Ruby Brown spent Sunday 
and Sunday night the guest o f Miss 
Ella Mooring.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Lively of Salt 
Gap are visiting at the C. M. Bell 
home this week.

Miss Myrtle Williams spent Sun
day afternoon the guest o f Miss Le
ona Reynolds.

Our school closed Friday for Christ
mas. A* there will lie a two weeks' 
vacation, the pupils should be pre
pared for their future studies.

Miss Lizzie Young and brother, 
Otto, spent Wednesday night at the 
J. W. Ince home.

Mr. C. M. Bell made a flying trip 
to Brady Friday to take his daugh
ter, Mrs. Jim Davis, who left for 
Bandera, Mr. Davis having gone 
through in a wagon.

Misses Pearl, Ollie and Dollie Bell 
and Messrs. Curtis and Gordon Rey
nolds, Ernest and Clifton Clary and 
Guy Sallee were callers at the H. E. 
Anderson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bell entertain
ed pleasantly on Friday night. The 
usual games occupied the attention 
of the young folks until late. All 
returned home and reported a jolly 
good time.

Mr. Clifton Clary spent Saturday 
night with Goroon Reynolds.

Mr. L. G. Young and family are 
moving to Corye'l this week. We 
hsta to lose Mr. and Mrs. Young from 
our midst. B. G. Stewart is moving 
into the place vacated by Mr. Young.

Mr. Herbert Oru.np spent Saturday 
night and Sunday the guest of his 
cousin, Mr. Gladys Howard.

Mr and Mrs I. A. Marshall are 
visiting their granddaughter, Mrs. 
d in t Bell, this wi ek.

Mr. Walter Williams and family 
are moving to the B. G. Stewart home 
where they will live the coming year.

Misses Ola and Zola Anderson and 
Pearl Bel! and Mes«r*. Curtis Rey
nolds and Ernest Clary 'were guests 
of Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Sallee Sun
day evening.

W. L. Turner and family left Fri
day for Camp San Saba to spend 
Christmas.

Miss Altha Henderson spent Fri
day night with Miss Ruby Brown.

C. M. Bell and daughter, Miss 
Pearl, visited Mr. Jim Davis at Car- 
roll Colony a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Brown made a 
flying trip to Brady Tuesday.

Mr. Gladys Howard got his a: m 
badly bruised Friday evening, hist 

j hor e having fallen on him. The a -
j eftb ct. occurred while he w:i» return-
.1 .« m i ■ ’h . i.
| .ita :v u-juj er i  p.Cvt? evt.,-ji
It. vc nutate.dd the social coianJsi*

, t..o .Mist w es, Lut none more enjo ;- 
a u ta . . Ca»t oi last Saturday night 

|v v"? Mr. a? 1 Mrs. Clary threw open 
t. . .v, . j  t ,  *'e!c<- -it  to the yeim j 
folks of this community. A scries 

{o f exciting games were ai.j , e«l until 
I a late hour, when tney nil departe i,
I reporting a jolly time and wishing 
Mr. i ■ M is-. C ary  many more such 
hapi\ n radons. Anion’  the urns 
ortsi ’.lie Gap were: Misses Mi?;- 
gie t l Mamie Barker, Messrs. Ow
en » nd Arthur Barker, Alvin anil 
KiiU Jacobson and Jess Burk of MW- i

Wlshinis • II fb , i , I audience. ‘Gan t hold your throat
r i ! •«««■ ^

you

CATARRH OF
THE PHARYNX.

Clearing out your throat every day, 
all day. That is what you ha,y« been 
doing for months. Possibly jVars. A 
little mucus covers the pharynx.

If you wore to go to a doctor he 
would tell you that you hove phar
yngitis. If you were to lqo& into 
your own throat you would find Just 
buck of the soft puhi'e a red, lumpy, 
granu’...r i pruarance of tha back part 
of the throat. Pharyngitis the doc
tors call it.

Perhaps ho would call It. folicular 
pflhrynKiila. It causes you constant 
annoyance. You a:* always making 
slight disturbances when seated In an

wishing nil the correspondents and '“ « H n w  m i Z  bob
.1 editor a Mer^v CFrietmaa, I bid Wnrr.  r  nilll?.
I adieu. Ql^lEN SABK. A-hem! A-hem! A-hem! That is

the way you arc going nearly all day. 
Hotnetlmra l i  the'night when you 
wake up : ougl.t to gargle your

Nuf Sed.

When you want the very beat
in cleaning and pressing, you ,, , , , , . , , I throat wi.u salt water .every morn-doll l  :ia\ e to look in the tele- Ing. CV Id rail water. That clears
phone book— just ring 54. The 1 out the Hiroat perfectly and makes It
old reliable Kirk S on the JOO. j peruna is the treatment. Begin

, with a teaspoonful before each meal 
j and at bedtime. Try It for a week. 

You will be convinced. Of "bourse, 
Perw s will not entirely relieve you 

! In i* week. That Is too much to ex
pect of nng remedy. But It will bene
fit you so much you will be con
vinced. Yes, it will. It has done 
this many times.

Folicular pharyngitis Big words. 
Almost as bad as the disease. But if 
you take Peruna for one month reg
ularly. you may forget that you ever 
had such a disease. Then you will 
have a perfect right to forget the big

COW CHEE.X CALLINGS.

Lohn, Texas, Dec. 15.
Editor Brady Standard:

Here is “ Little Willie" again. I j 
am trying to be very good so Old !
Santa will be here. 1 have my sock j 
leady for him when he conies.

Mrs. B. A. Cornils visited Mrs. J. !
VV. Kinsel Monday afternoon.

Mr. A. H. Harrison was a Brady 
visitor Monday.

Mr. Moody Smart visited Mr. Neve i words too.
Monday afternoon. | People who object to liquid modi-

Mra. H. L. Clark spent Monday af- cinos con now obtain Peruna Tablet*
ternoon with Mrs. J. W. Kinsel. , r  , . . .  ..

Mesdames Kuhn and Lindsay left j > »Ur Druggist for Free Pe-
Tueiday for their homes in Mason, runu Luckv Dav Almanac for’ 14 
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. M. i '
•Smart for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kinsel visited 
kit. and Mrs. J. S. Wyres Wednesday.

Mr. Campbell o f Prairie View vis
ited at the Wyres home Mon la., 
night.

Messrs. H. L. Clark and Rob Paint
er went to Lohn Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith were Bra
dy visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Harrison vis
ited at the Wyres home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Killingsworth 
went to Brady Wednesday.

Mr Denman and son of Rochelle 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Clark.

Mrs. Allen Harrison visited Miss 
Verdia Neve Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Bud Spraggins, wife and baby 
went to Lohn Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wyres visited 
Mrs. Wyres' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Harrison, Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Kinsel and daughter, 
Mrs. Allen Harrison, were the guests 
o f Mrs. j !  T. Sthith Saturday.

There was a singing at Mr. Cav- 
ins’ Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and 
1 daughter, Elizabeth, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Killingsworth Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Miers of Mar- 
| lin and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Miers 
I of Stacv visited Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Wyres Saturday night.

Mr H. L. Clark and family and Mr. 
j Rob Painter went to Brady Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kinsel visited 
| Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Marshall Sunday 
I afternoon.

Mrs. B. A. Cornils and daughters, 
i Misses Elsie and Elizabeth, were the 
guests of Mrs. R. F. Shield Sunday

WONDER WORDS.

afternoon. . eat all the salmon he wishes and he
y  'willA large crowd attended the part 

| at Mi. Wvres’ Saturday night.
| Mr. and Mrs. Buu Spraggins anfl 
baby visited at the Cunningham home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Harrison spent 
J Sunday with Mr. Harrison’s parents.

Well, I guess that's all for this 
i week. LITTLE WILLIE.

Your old suit, and even your 
new suit, will need cleaning and 
pressing for Christmas. Our 
work has class. Phone 54. 
Kirk, Nuf Sed.

LIVE OAK NEWS.

Miss Cora Adams visited Mrs. Chas. 
Sallee Saturday.

Mr. Chas. Adams and sister, Miss
Grace, visited at the Oliver home at 
Carroll Colony Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Marshall 
visiting their daughter, Mrs 
Crider, o f Fife this week

Muddy, muddy, * oh my! Will it

time. DAISY.

FAMILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Being Constantly SuppUod With 

Thedford’s Black-Draught.

MeDttff, Va.—“ 1 ruPered lor sc vend

A g e d  P e o p le

W

\

sometimes forget that poor teeth and 
improper mastication prevent sufficient nourish- 

ment from ordinary food  and burden  the 
digestive organa, but if every man or woman past 

fifty would fully realize the bountiful, aoalaiaing nourish
ment in S c o tt9§ E m ulsion  they would take it after every meal.

S cott ’ s  E m ulsion  contains the renowned body-building fats of 
pure cotl liver oil, so medically predigested that it distributes energy, 
power ?-v* stmrgth all thru the body and simplifies the stomach's work.

T o  people in declining years we say with unmistakable earnestness 
— S co tt93 E m ulsion  will add years to your life and life to your years.

A V O ID  A LC O H O LIC  SUBSTITUTE* ll-a

Guarding Against Croup.
The best safeguard against _____

a>\ croup is a bottle of Foley’s Hon- rears,’’ says Mrs. J b. Whiitaker, of 
Sam ev and Tar Compound in the!'*** 8,ck headache, and

house. P. H. Ginn, Middleton. “  o a friend told m e  to tr*-a <4wT . . .  . T*n y*ars a mend told me to tryGa , writes: My children are ;Tkediord's BUck-Draught. which I did,
very susceptible to croup, easily and l found it to be the beat family medi- 
catch cold. I give them Foley’s Ic,nc for young and old.
Honey and Tar Compound and 

,in every’ instance they get 
prompt relief and are soon cur

bed. We keep it at home and 
prevent croup. Jones Drug Co.

PLACID PARAGRAPHS.

Placid, Texas, Dec. 18. 
Edit')- Bmr*'’  Standard;

i keep Black-Draught on Land ail Ihe 
I me now, and when n:y chitcren lc-1 n 
!..lle bad, they ask me for a dose, and il 
does thrm more good than ar.y medicine 
they ever tried.

We never have a long Spell rf rick- 
ness in our family, since we commenced 
rctnj Black - Drauf,lit. '

tiiOduad’a Biiixk-D'aueht is r>uce!y 
vc'liable, and hr* V een tound to regu
lar

Brady, Texaa, Dec. 8.' 
Editor Brady Standard:

(Delayed from last week.)
As the weather is trying to clear 

up I car, see to write once more, but 
the inud has been so deep it seems 
hard to get news, then when the 
clouds turn wrong side out everything 
and everybody stays under shelter, 
so nothing exciting happens.

Of course everyone was disappoint
ed on the First Monday. I know I 
was. But let us not be discouraged, 
but everyone work the more to make 
the next one better.

Charlie Pence has been putting up 
a telephone line the past week. He 
is ready now to receive hi* Christ
mas present.

Mrs. Dee Jeffries has been very 
sick with scarlet fever. They em
ployed it nurse from Dallas, but we 
are glad to say she is recovering nice 
ly Little Misa Stella May Jeffries 
is staying with her grandpurents, 
Mr. and Mrs W. R. Pence.

Omer and Dewey Pence were seen 
in iin auto last Sunday—stuck in the 
mud.

Misses Mav Mellon and May Ben
son spent the week end with home 
folks.

W. R. Pence has quite a nice patch 
o f volunteer Irish potatoes Which bids 
fair to make if the frost holds off— 
something unusual for this time of 
year.

The Barker brothers, with Curtis

Wonder, Ore., Dec. 9. 
Dear Standard Readers:

(Whose names are legion.) I have 
something ut >re to tell you about this 
country.

You all know it rains here, for you 
hate had u  recently illustrated to 
you by actuM demonstration—6lowiy, 
continuously' unremittantly, unceas
ingly—all through an 8-hour day and 
a 16-hours night. We web footers c -ll 
it an “ Oregon mist”—“ missed Cali
fornia and nit Oregon.”

It takes a tremendous amount of 
water to overflow one of these swift 
mountain streams. About the only, 
way they can be gotten out o f banks 
is for a deep snow to go off with a 
rain. Nevertheless these swift 
streams are very dangerous unless 
you keep out of them.

Salmon are coming up the clear- 
fresh water courses to spawn, and 
people who have young dogs are lay
ing in a supply of medicine to doctor 
them with.

Now, this may sound fishy to you, 
but it is the truth notwithstanding. 
If you dress a salmon to rook and 
drop any o f its fins, or Skin or head, 
or any of the offal containing bipod 
(only a few drops is sufficient) and 
your dog gets a chance he will eat it 
and become sick. Not right at once, 
but in about ten days, or about the 
length of time a person would require 
to break out with measles, after be
ing exDosed to them. They say “the 
dog gets salmoned.” If a dog is 
lucky enough to get over it he may

ill never have it again. For this 
reason dogs which are to go to Alas 
ka or on polar expeditions are first 
salmoned and cured of it for their 
chief ration consists of dried salmon. 
Consequently they mustJbycome im
mune before they fall by the way
side.

Here is another fishy-sounding true 
story: Since I wrote you last there 
has been 35,750 pine trees set out in 
my vard in a space not more than 
ten feet square. This is how it^ivas: 
The trees were packed in boxes— sev
eral thousand in a box. They were 
about as long as you: hand and pack
ed in moss. The U. 8. foresters took 
them to the national forest preserve 
and transplanted them.

I see in our county paper that this 
county (Josephine) is going to fur
nish logs for the Oregon forestry 
building at the Pan-American expo
sition. The logs are to be forty feet 
long and five feet through at the 
smallest end. Three of my neighbors 
were appointed on a committee to 
get the logs.

I will tell you about nlanting for
est* in Oregon next week.

O. I. C. U. R. RIGHT.

Don’t you think your wife 
should have a kitchen cabinet 
this Christmas? Surely you 
are not going to let her go an
other year without one. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Our friend. J. D. Stewart, w 
here from the Rochelle commu
nity recently and renewed the 
subscription of his brother, C, 
P. Stewart, at Tiplersvifle, Miss., 
and also ordered the paper sent 
to his daughter. Mrs. R. Snow
den, at Wheeler, Texas, where 
she is teaching school this term.

If it is some member of the

- II

1
\

MvdA SiOniSciio, dm a.̂ vo.iOll, fC1
ilicve indigestion, colic, wind, i-.tSfa, 

Wc are having mme more rain in headache, sick stomach, and similar
thi« part nf M<-CulIoch county. s-.mntoms

J We are not having nny school tbin 1 
week, a" the teachers had to go
t ■ institute. I than a million people.Mr. j . W. Havwood and son, John, " ,
left one day last week for the Riley n,V°“ r,^ .ru,¥.lst f*11* Sn? rf„romn3‘ " d* 

■ •?-**- brake* where they will cut ‘ Yk-Dnugm. only Oet ■
post*. to-CAf. N .c .ia

any school >.ois j jj has bce|| in constan( Ose (or more
1 ’ than 70 years, and has benefited more

family to be remembered or
Benson, Omer and Dewey Pence, took j some kind friend, as the Case 

| in the skating rink Saturday night, may be, why not bestow a gift 
There ws* quite an er lovable little ' . , , ,, . „

dance at Mr. Claridgc’* Saturday! that he or she really cares for?
night. {Something useful and full of

Thank you. “ Daisy, for the com -' _  . D ,
pliment. but I do not grope around ir service, b. J. rsroaa.

Mrs. M. A. Lambright of Elk 
City, Okla., is interested in M

the dark I always hunt on inoon 
light night*. Come over some bright 
moonlight night between now and
Christina* and I will take vou *nipe _  , x ,______•_____  _
hunting. I know where there i* a f t'lloch county happenings, B 
nice hunch of them.

As new* i« warce, will ring off. 
ONE-EYED 8AI.LTE.

Evidenced by her renewal to 'i 
Standard.

\
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NORTH SIDE BRADY, T

In order to give every one an opportunity to take advantage of our Clearance Sale prices 
and buy useful presents for Christmas, we have decided to continue our sale until Christ
mas eve. If you have not taken advantage of this sale you should do so at once. Our 
stock is all good, dependable merchandise and you can t beat our prices anywhere.

USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
ARE THE BEST GIFTS

A nd our store is chuck full o f sensible and suitable things which would make a Merry 
Christmas. Below are only a few of our many low prices:

SALE OF STAPLES.
Talk about buying gold dollars for ninety cents, 

but this does not compare with the proposition on 
staples we are offering you. Although the prices on 
Staples have advanced we still have a large stock on 
hand that we are going to close out durilVg this sale 
at prices below which we would now have to pay 
wholesale.
The heaviest grade of Outings, sale price, per 71 n 

yard 12b
The very best grade of Cotton Flannel, sa^e price 0 1 .  

per yard O lb
Best grade of Bleaching, 36-inches wide, sale 71 _

price, per yard............................ . \ < 2b
Bast grade Brown Domestic, sale price, per yard

Good grade Brown Domestic, sale price, per yard [|3g

Good grade of Canvass, sale price, per y a r d 3k
The best grade of Calico, sale price, per yard

12 l-2o quality Book-fold Gingham, sale price per Q_ 
yard Ob

15c Mercerized Gingham, sale price per yard..... 9k 
Best grade 9--J Bleached Sheeting

Best grade 10-4 Bleached Sheeting 

Best grade 9-4 Brown Sheeting —

We have no leaders— every item is cut to the core.

SALE ON DRESS GOODS.
We have the most complete and best selected 

stock of Dress Goods to be found in West Texas— all 
colors, all weaves, in every kind of material—all of 
these high-grade Dress Goods are now placed on the 
bargain counter at prices anyone can afford.
$1.75 grade of Coating, 56 inches wide, sale <M dC

price, per yard w • i i J
$1.50 grade of heavy, all-wool, Storm Serge, tM

all colors, 52 inches wide, sale price........  I l t d
$1.75 grade Bengaline in black, tan and wyste- C l  QC

ria, sale price O l i J u
$1.50 grade Whip Cord, all colors, sale price C l  0 0

per yard y  I itO
$1.25 grade Serge sale price, per yard..........

$1.00 grade Brocaded Ratine, all colors, sale 7 0 *  
price, per yard I 0l»

$1.00 grade fancy Silks, sale price 78c
75c grade Whip Cords, Suitings, etc, sale price 48c
35c grade Danish Cloth, sale price : : : :  21c
50c grade Brocaded Epongee, Silk, etc, sale 0 7 p

price w lb
35c grade Poplins, Repps, etc, sale price -.—

25c grade Soisettes, all colors, sale price...

These prices are strictly for cash. Do not psk us 
for credit. > t

SALE OF COMFORTS AND BLANKETS.
An excellent stock to select from. The^e, like the 

rest o f our goods, go in this great Clearance Sale.
$7.00 Wool Blankets, sale price..... ....... ........

$6.00 Wool Blankets, sale price

JS1.n c

$5.00 Wool Blankets, sale price.... ......

$3.50 Wool finish Blanket*, sale price 

$2.50 Wool finish Blankets, sale price 

$1.75 Cotton Blankets, sale price „

$1.50 Cotton Blankets, sale price 

$1.00 Cotton Blankets, sale price 

76c Cotton Blankets, sale price J

to ck*e out entire lot J  QQ

SALE OF LADIES* COATS, SUITS. SKIRTS AND' 
DRESSES.

All of our Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear goes at these 
low prices. If you need anything in this line you will 
be more than pleased at the extremely low prices we 
are making. If you are thinking of buying come and 
see us, we will more than pay you for your trouble by 
the low prices we make jrou.

This great clearance sale not only offers you the opportunity o f supplying your every w in
ter need at a wonderful saving to you, but saves you many dollars on the gifts you wil 
buy for your relatives and friends.

DON'T DELAY ATTENDING THIS GREAT MONEY SAVING SALE!

WILL BE CONTINUED TO CHRISTMAS EVE
II — I M l—   ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- —  — — — — — — — —   — ------------------------------------------------
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Any erroneous reflection upon
firm

the
•huraetri of any person or nrm ap 
•earing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
Ute written order of the editor.
Local advertising rate, 5c per line, 

each nsertion.
Classified advertising rate, 5c per line

•»ch insertion

CHANGE IN RATES.

Effective January 1st, 1914,
the following will be the adver
tising rates of The Brady Stand
ard:

Display Advertising—
Per inch, per insertion 15c 
Front page position, ad

ditional 33 1-3'.’
Local Advertising—

' Per line, per insertion
Subscription Rates-—

I One Year (Texas only) 
fine Year (any place in 

S.)
In explanation of the above 

statement, we wish to say that 
the new rates will affect only 
the occasional advertiser. Reg
ular advertisers will still get 
the benefit o f the old rates. We | 
believe that persistency in ad-

change will place the ad rates 
upon a more equitable basis.

------------- o-------------
WARNING.

LIFE’S RIDDLE.

vertising will accrue both to the

The Standard directs atten- 
j tion to the warning issued by D. 
|R. Hardison, secretary of the 
Brady Commercial club, in re
gard to the infected and infe
rior seeds and the like printed in 

^  another column under the head
ing of Commercial Club Notes. 

fl.OO jmp0rtance 0f well-select - 
ed seeds is recognized by every
one, and in order to insure a 
good yield next year care must 
be exercised both in the selec
tion and in the care of the seeds. 
Consequently the information 
contained in the article herein 

l mentioned is timely indeed. 
------------- o-------------

$1.50

NO TIME LIKE DAY TIME.

BRADY, TEX AS, Dcfem*.0 •

benefit of the advertisers and t o !
ourself, and the greater differ- , . T... .. Schwenker of The Bradvence in rates will pave the wav .
to more regularity in advert is- Mandard again what the
>'ng. The Brady Standard’s t,me ,s> VVhere 8 that town
rates have hitherto been far be- c*uc*i • Menard Messenger.
low those o f any paper of like We haven’t the time to tell
circulation in the state, and the you.

An exchange says a gentle
man dow’n in Arkansaw by the 
name of John Riddle has a wife 

land eight children living. It 
( further state that life with John 
jis just one little Riddle after 
another.— Eldorado .Success.

In this Riddle w« see the so
lution of the high cost of living. 
And though this riddle is not a 
yarn, it is nevertheless all wool 
and a yard wide.

------------- o-------------
ON WITH THE DANCE.

Oil men are as thick in Cole
man as fiddlers in Brady.—Cole
man Democrat-Voice.

Impossible.— Menard Messen
ger.

And the Coleman and Menard 
folks still continue to dance to ] 
our tune.

D* PRICES
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
A Pure Cream o f Tartar Powder

Indispensable to best results— saves 
worry— saves work—saves money— 
saves health—saves complaints at table

The Brady Sentinel this week 
reached our desk in holiday at
tire, Editor Sellers having deck
ed the edition out in a beauti
ful lithographed, cover contain

ing a life-like reproduction of Editor Sellers’ efforts is shown 
the features of Santa Claus, sur- in the liberal advertising patron- 
rounded by a border of holly ! age accorded the edition by th$ 
leaves and the happy faces ol : merchants.
Santa Claus’ little friends— the j --------------o-------------
childien. The edition was very j Moon Bros, vehicles. Broad 
creditable, and apnreciation of ! Mercantile Co.

This Is The Family Gift Store
The place where you can select useful gifts for everyone. The store is full of bright, new goods’ 
suitable for gifts. W e have everything conveniently arranged so as to make shopping easy

■ Gifts For Ladies’ And Children

arx
A  Set of Furs 
Would Make 

A  Pleasing and 
Acceptable

Gift

Only Five More Days 

To Get

Christmas Bargains

A  Smart Newr Coat, Dorothy Dodd Shoes, Motor Veils, Head Scarfs. Silk Dress 
Patterns, Silk Hose, Fancy GarterWeb. Daniel Green “ Comfy” House Slippers, 
Sweater Coats, Jerseys. Royal Society Art Packages, Richardson's Art Packages, 
Linen Table Covers, McKinley Sheet Music, Linen Dress Patterns, Hemstitched 
Sheets. Beautiful Handkerchiefs. Collar and Cuff Sets, Fancy Ties, Bows in Fancy 
Boxes, Fancy Silk Garters, High Grade Comforts. Extra Nice White W ool Blankets, 
Counterpanes from $1.00 to $5.00, Underwear of every description. Bar Pins, Bar
rettes, Gloves. Purses. Bags, Vanity Cases, Mesh Bags, Petticoats, Ruching. Fancy 
Neck Puffs.

Gifts For Men and Boys
Flannel Overshirts. Laundried Shirts. Paris Supporters in Fancy Boxes, Suspenders 
in Fancy Boxes. Tics and Half Hose in Christmas Boxes, Nice Line of Silk Hand
kerchiefs, Collar and Cuff Button Sets, Scarf Pins, Tie Clasps, A ll W ool Mufflers, 
Gloves. Hats. Caps, Shoes of Quality and Style, Coat Sweaters and Jerseys, Suit 
Cases. Bags, Rain Coats, Underwear, House Shoes.

A  Set of Furs 
Would Make 

A  Pleasing and 
Acceptable 

Gift

Do Your 
Shopping 

Early

J

a H a /

*
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RESULTS OF 
TISING.

We Want Your Business, Your Influence and Friendship

P O P U L A R  D R Y  G O O D S  C O M P ’Y
S. J . STRIEGLER, Manager

ADVER

TS
im-The editor of a certain Texas 

M«j,paper called on one of the 
MlpTchants of his city for the 
.Mrpose of selling him advertis- 
*ig space. The merchant refus-

Ijmd 3aid that advertising 
fc.aH right for some people, 
^Jit was not adapted to his 
''ness. He furthered his ar- 
Mlfent by saying that either 
Imself or his clerks knew ev- 

>'one in the city and that his 
store did its advertising through 

fjpersonal conversation. The ed
i t o r  inquired if everyone in town 
traded at his store. The mer
chant answered in the negative 

[and the conversation soon end- 
The editor had won his 

int and had secured a small 
ontract. The merchant soon

'learned that a little newspaper 
advertising was all right and 

jthat more of it was better. His 
newspaper ads now' reach thous

ands of listeners where his con
versation publicity formerly had 

; an audience of one or two. Ten 
| customers buy where only one 
talked before and this merchant 
is convinced that publicity is 
the thing.— W. Holt Harris, Ft. 
Worth

RAISING HOGS.

According to a well known au
thority on stock raising, an 
acre of Iowa com on land worth 
$150 will produce 500 pounds of 
pork, while an acre of Texas 
peanuts on land worth $25 to 
$30 w'ill produce 1000 pounds of 
pork. With all this advantage 
in our fsvor we will have to send

j to Iowa next spring for bacon 
to eat.— Big Springs Enterprise.

This is but one of the many 
reasons why Texas farmers 

i should give more attention to 
'hog raising than they have been 
doing. The climate of Texas is 
far more favorable for hog rais
ing than that of Iowra, the death 
rate among pigs is lower in Tex
as; not so much grain is nec
essary here to carry an animal 
to maturity, and wo have right 
at our doors the best hog mar
ket in the country.— Fort Worth 
Record.

Better get your fireworks be
fore the stock is broken so yau-f 
can get what you want. Our 
stock is now' complete, and our 
price is low. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

Useful and appreciated holi
day gifts at Kirk’s. Nuf Sed.
BTATt or omo. oty or Toledo.,Llca* County. f **.

J. C m m  nuke* noth that ho a  Hmtat 
partner of the fl-m of T. J. t insF.r *  Co., dolUR 
buatfirsa In the VItjr of ToMdo. County and Htata 
• formaId. and that aald Rm am par the nun of 
ON t. HONOR Eft IiOLLAIts lor each Lad every 
caae of d r a m a  that cannot be cured oy the uae of 
H all‘a Catabmi crac.

PRANK i . CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and m bam bed In my pneroce. 

this 6th day of December. A. D.. ISM.
,  — , A. W . OLEASON.
j  bsal  > Notart Prauc.

Sixteen characters; 21-2 hrs. 
with the B. H. S. D. C. Friday, 
December 26th. “ The District 
Attorney.’ ’

Phone 295 when you want any 
feed or coal, and we will make 
prompt delivery. Macy & Co.

For dependable leather goods 
see J. F. Schaeg.

Gauntlet gloves, dress gloves 
make useful Christmas pres
ents. Kirk, Nuf Sed.

The Standard— $1.00 a year.

A Good Trade.
Splendid auto to trade f  

town lots, or will give differen 
on desirable house and lot. W 
trade for stock or vendors lit 
notes. McCulloch County Re 
Estate Exchange.

—o-
You’ll find the old reliable list

ed in the new telephone direc
tory on most every page. Just 
call for 54 and get your cleaning 
and pressing done for Christ
mas RIGHT NOW. Kirk, Nuf 

|Sed.

Hall * Catarrh Cure la taken Internally and acta
upon Cbe blood and toueot 
Bend for testimonial*, free

directly up blood and iqucour surface® of thf 
testimonial*, free.
r . J . i l l i . M V  A COh Toledo. O.

Bold by all Dfinteui, 7 5e.
Take Hall'* Family PHI* for cooitlpaUoct.

“The District Attorney,’’ a 
comedy drama in three acts—  
sixteen characters. December 
26th.

Everything in wearing appar
el for men at Mann Bros.

The Man W’ho Neglects Himself.
When his condition points to 

kidney trouble takes an unwise 
risk. Backache, pain and sore
ness over the kidneys, nervous 
or dizzy spells, poor sleep are 
all symptoms that will disappear 
with the regular use of Foley 
Kidney Pills. They put the kid
neys and bladder in a clean, 
strong and healthy condition. 
Jones Drug Co.

Nothing makes nicer presents 
than furniture. You have nev
er been able to get such prices 
as we are now asking. Almost 
as cheap as second hand. Broad 
Mercarftile Co.

Call today for holiday goods.
Nuf ASed.

If it is a Christmas present 
you want for me go to Mann 
Bros., the men’s furnishers.

Friday, the 26th, “ The Dis
trict Attorney,»  Lyric Opera 
House.

Fire works. Broad Mercan
tile Co.
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Hides and Poultry
HIGHEST P R IC ES PAID FOR ALL 
K IN D S O F C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E

Headquarters St. Louis, Mo.
’ Prompt Remittance For «U Shipments Fancy Pecans A  Specialty in Seaton

McCulloch County Produce 
Company

John Armstrong, Mgr. Brady, Texas

A G IF T
We want to give you a lot in West-Light, at Pecos, Texas. 

“ Pecos”  is a county and federal court seat, a jobbing and 
railroad center, has oil refinery, BOO flowing wells and many 
other things to make it great.

All you have to do to secure a gift is to send us the names 
of four property owners of your district and a 25 cent fee, to 
apply on postage and recording. You will not be out another 
cent, we mail deed as soon as names are received.

Our object is, listing land in your locality for Northern 
buyers and to add fo our Panama Exposition list o f names 
which we are compiling. Won’t you help us? The lot is a 
dear and valuable present and it is yours for the asking. 
Send while you think. Address

'

NOTE Oet in  tell you »n t u y  
w%f  to ea n  » round trip | « «  to 
the Panama K* position

United Oil and Land Co. 

Pecos, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
Do you thinjfc yqu will get as 

far south as Austwell. This is 
a new place, but I hope you will 
find the way. 1 want a cow
boy suit, magic lantern, a tool 
chest, 1000 shot air gun, candy, 
apples and oranges.

With best wishes,
Your friend, 

HAROLD BEASLEY.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a little wash

board and tub, a china doll, bug
gy carriage, toy trunk, some ap
ples, candy, oranges, hazelnuts 
and fire crackers and roman can
dles.

With much love, and wishing 
you a Merry Christmas,

Your little girl,
RUTH JENNINGS. 

Brady, Texas.

♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ ♦ ♦

+ + + + + + ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + + ♦ + + +
♦

L I T T L E  F O L K S *  L E T T E R S  T O  ♦
♦

S A N T A  C L A U S .  ♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ______  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Dear Santa Claus: jyou come Christmas I want you

I want a big doll that can open to please bring me a doll buggy, 
and shut her eyes, a little doll doll with black hair, cradle, book 
buggy, a bedstead that is large satchel, Grundy books and a 
enough for the dhll, a little large doll trunk. Now, Santa, 
stove, a set of dishes, A B C if you bring me these things, I

^hobk and candy, apples, oranges 
v and nuts.

,  With love,
AMY JOHNSON.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a long ways from Brady, 

but I hope you will come as far 
as Austwell. I will tell you what 
I want. I want an air gun, a 
cowboy suit, a pocket knife, a 
magic lantern, one set of tools. 

Your little friend, 
ADRIAN BEASLEY, 

Austwell, Texas, Dec. 6.

Dear Santa Claus:
It has been some time since 

I wrote you last. I have tried 
to be good this year, so when

will be very .very good.
Your little friend, 
MARGARET EMBRY. 

Brady, Texas, Dec. 4.

Wanted— Mules from 3 to 8 
years old, good flesh, broke to 
harness, from 14 to 16 1-2 hands 
high. Will be in Brady, Texas, 
at Bumguardner’s Stable until 
Tuesday, December 30th.

C. B. WHITE.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doll and a 

doll buggy and everything good 
to eat.

I am, as ever, Your chum, 
SELNA PETERS. 

Brady, Texas.

POLK’S BARBER SHOP
W ant* Y o u r  W hiakars for Buainass Reasons

Bath Rooms Fitted U d With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

N O R TH  SIDE PUBLIC SQ UARE
»ig5

Two Chair Shop
I Have Added Another Chair in M y Shop 

And Can Give You Quicker Service.

am still at my old stand and will ap
preciate a share of your patronage.

In barber work, give me a trial.

R A Y  L O V E L A C E

n > ?
JO N E S  BROS. B A R B ER

SH O P
W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K  M E N

H O T  A N D  G O L D  B A T H S

G I B B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

-V

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a little trunk, 

a little wash-board and tub, a 
little bedstead and china doll, 
arid a little table and some chairs 
and dishes, some apples, candy 
and oranges and nuts and fire
crackers. Please let me see you 
when you come.

With much Jove,
Your little girl, 

FLORABEL JENNINGS. 
Brady, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a ba

by doll dressed in long dresses 
and a doll house that I can get 
into and a little book of the 
"Brownies Around the World” 
and a little jumping jack and a 
little machine and some candies 
and fruit and a Christmas tree 
if you can.

Goodbye Santa Claus.
NELLIE BROWN. 

Brady, Texas, Dec. 17.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring my two little 

brothers, Percy and Duard and 
myself some Christmas toys. 
We will take anything you can 
bring, but Percy wants a gun 
and I want a tricycle awfully 
bad. Baby Duard w-ill take any
thing— a rattler or a ball will 
do.

By bye, with love from 
BRUCE SNODGRASS. 

Stacy, Texas, Dec. 12.

Dear Santa Claus:
I will write you a letter and 

tell you what I want for Christ
mas. I want a little whistler 
and a little horn or bugle and a 
little #cnp and saucer and a lit
tle knife and some candy, ap
ples and oranges and if you have 
any little guns that shoot caps 
bring me one and be sure and 
don’t forget my little brother. 
His name is Marvin.

I’m your best friend,
ROY ALLEN. 

Melvin, Texas, Dec. 14.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want some fireworks, a lit

tle pop gun, a little wagon and 
some candy, nuts and fruit. I 
have tried to be a good boy all 
the year.

Your little friend, 
ANDERSON CASTLEMAN. I

Dear Santa Claus:
I am writing you a letter to j 

tell you what brother, sister and 
I want for Christmas. I want j 
a little train that will run and 
a track also, a drum, some fire
crackers, candy and nuts. 
Brother wants a little street car, 
a drum, candy and nuts. Sister 
wants a little doll that will go 
to sleep and a little buggy to 
push her in and some great big 
red apples. I believe that is all 
we want, so will close.

I remain,
Your little friend,
JESSE LAURENCE. 

Brady, Texas, Dec. 7.

M. Santa Claus,
Brady, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus:
I wish to tell you what I would 

like for you to bring me. I am 
a little late in writing you, but 

11 hope you will not think hard of 
[me. I have one o f Elsie Dens- 
more’s' books and like it fine. 
Would be very glad if you would 
bring me the second, third and 
fourth. I would like to have a 
pretty kimona and cap. I would 
like to have a glass doll case for 
my big doll. She is about thirty 
inches long. I want a little desk, 
I want a dictionary for school. I 
am nine years old. I think that 
will be all for me.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a ve  A lw a y s  H o u g h t , a n d  v. h ic li h as been  
iu  use fo r  o v e r  3 0  y e a rs , h a s  b o r n e  th e  s ig n a tu re  o f  

a n d  h as b een  made u n d  r  h is  p e r -  
r  S *  s s o n a l su p e rv is io n  s in c e  Its  in fa n cy .

A l i e v  n o  o n ': to  d e c e iv e  y o n  In th is . 
A ll  C ou n terfe its , Im ita tion s  a n d  " J t i s i s w - f o o d  ”  a r e  h u t 
E xp erim en t*  th a t  tr ifle  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g e r  th e  h ea lth  o f  
In fa n ts  a n d  C h ild re n —E x p e r ie n ce  a g u iu st  E x p e r im e n t .

W i'iia t is c a  y r o R i A
Castori.a is a  h a rm less  su b stitu te  h .r  C a s to r  O il, P a re 
g o r ic ,  D rop s  n nd  (soo th in g  S yrup*. It  is p lea sa n t. I t  
con ta in s  n e ith e r  O p iu m , M orp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N a rco t ic  
su bstan ce . It a p e  is its  g u a ra n te e . It d e s tro y s  W orm s 
a n d  allays F e v er ish n ess . F o r  m ore  th a n  th irty  years  Jt 
lias been  iu  con sta n t use f o r  th e  re lie f o f  t 'u n iit i iw ll j f , ,  
F la tu len cy , W in d  C o lic , a ll  T e e th in g  T r o u b le s  A / „  
D iurrhn-a. I t  reg u la tes  th e  N touiach an d  l i v u * / ,  
assim ila tes  th e  F o o d , g iv in g  h ea lth y  a n d  n a tu ra l Mel-/ 
T h e  C h ild ren ’ s P a n a ce a —T h e  M o th e r ’ * F r ie n d .

GENUINE CASTOR I A  ALWA

i

Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th e  Kind You Have Always Bought

Club Bazar and Sale. j Just received a car of corru- 
The Mothers and Teachers gated iron— both painted and

club of the Presbyterian church ^galvanized. Broad Mercantile 
[has arranged one of the most Co.

Bring mother a pair of em- j attractive window displays in Kirk! Christmas!! Nuf 
broidery scissors. Bring our the city, they having placed Sed!!!
baby a doll and ironing board, i the articles contained in their „  . , VT .. ,
fruits and candy. Bring Miss [bazar, together with numerous Bank ig presenting to its cus- 
Fannie a pretty cap and kimona other articles suitable as Inex- tomers a very useful book,
and a nice pair of carpet slip- pensive remembrances in the “ Practical Home Veterinarian",
pers. Bring daddy a box of window of the building adjoin- This is a valuable book on the
good cigars. That is all this ing the Brady National bank. ,reJltmerit of diseases of animals

and any customer can get one

\

time.
From your little girl, 
GRACE LUCILE BEVANS.

They M ake Yon Keel Good.

(The showing contains many ar- 
; tides that are sure to make 
(Christmas a merry occasion for 
someone, and the ladies will 

I doubtless enjoy a splendid sale

,he aal'dition of body and mind which they create a* 9 :00  O clock  a. m.
make one feel joyful. For sal* by all deal- | _____________________
ere.—Advertisement.

by asking for it
Don’t you need a bund) of liU 

tie rugs? We have a large 
stock. Broad Mercantile Co.

If you want that suit or over
coat cleaned and riade to look 
new, phone 148, or take it to

~ T

AH new jewelry—all guaran- ^ ann
Cleaning and pressing that’s teed. H. C. Boyd, Jeweler. You will save money by buy-

best. Kirk, Nuf Sed. Surprise the boy Christmas in* >’our toy8 at the Penny
A new year coming. They with a pair of those durable Ex- Store, 

say it will be wet. Get her a eelsior shoes:—made for rough j He would appreciate a mack- 
gold-handled U m b r e l l a  for nnd tnmhln wpqt rtf dchnnl -hil. innw fnr riirietimia Kirk. Nuf

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a 

monkey that will run up a 
string, a fiddle and a train that 
runs on a track and some blocks 
that you can make a hog and 
a pig on and a tricycle and a 
pair of gloves and some candy, 
nuts, apples, oranges and some 
fire crackers and some roman 
candles.

From your loving little sweet 
friend,

FRED WILSON. 
Brady, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus:
I will try and be a good boy 

if you will bring me these 
things: I will write you a few 
lines to let you know what I 
want. I want a monkey running 
up a string, a gun and a train 
on a track and blocks that you 
can make a woman and a man on 
and a mule that you can wind 
up and that will run, and a tri
cycle and a pair of gloves, sky 
rockets, roman candles, fire 
craciters, candy and apples.

From your loving little friend, 
ARCHA WILSON. 

Brady, Texas.

gold
Christmas. R. K. Hallum & Co.

Fireworks, any kind. Get 
them at Broad Mercantile Co., 
down on the square.

Don’t forget the Lyric De
cember 26th.

See our new suit cases and 
hand bags. They are beauties. 
Mann Bros., the men’s furnish
ers.

Get useful gifts for Christ
mas— a pair of Excelsior shoes 
for father, brother, uncle or 
friend will be appreciated. They 
last longer, look better and are 
more comfortable than any oth
er. Excelsior Shoe Store.

See the pennants. Kirk. Nuf 
Sed.

You could do nothing better 
than to buy your wife a Moon 
Bros, buggy for Christmas pres
ent. The Moon Bros, quality is 
not surpassed, for Moon Bros, 
on a buggy is like Rogers on sil
verware. The best made for 
the money. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

Nice lot of soft, fancy colored | 
Indian blankets. Anyone wish
ing to buy something out of the 
ordinary, will do well to see J. 
F. Schaeg.

A bathrobe— what could * be 
better? Kirk. Nuf Sed.

Get the best— King’s cwidies, 
delicious, pure and wholesome. 
Fresh shipments all the time at j 
Allman’s Bakery.

Phone 295 when you want | 
coal. Macy & Co.

Christmas nearly here. See j 
Kirk. Nuf Sed.

Dyspepsia is America's curse. To I 
restore digestion, normal weight, , 
good health and purify the blood, uge | 
Murdoch Blood Bitters. Sold at all | 
drug stores. Price 91.00.

and tumble wear of school chil- inaw for Christmas, 
dren. Excelsior Shoe Store. Sed.

Extremely low prices on art 
squares during all this month.
Broad Mercantile Co.

Pennants at Kirk’s. Nuf Sed. prop

( roup and Cough Remedy.
Croup is a terrible disease, it at

tacks children so suddenly they are 
j very apt to choke unless given the
proper remedy at once. There is 

VT .. , , nothing better in the world than Dr
No matter how much or how King’s New Discovery. I^wis Cham-

little you intend spending, we bf rl*in Manchester Ohio, w rit^, V ,  . . about his children: ^w.etime* m /
nave practical remembrances severe attacks we were afraid nhev
which will give pleasure for a would die, but since we proved what
, .. ® T L, , a certain remedy Dr. King’s New
long time. E. J. Broad. Discovery is, Vve have no fear We

Linen han d k erch ie f_p p re .
ciated because useful. Kirk. A should be in every horn-
NT,if At 8,1 druggists. H. E. Bucklen &
Nut ______________________  Co., Philadelphia and St Louis

The Loss From Fire In The U. S.

During a Recent Year

On Buildings Alone
Amounted To 

$109,156,894.00

On Contents of Buildings

$105,927,915.00

F O O D  F O R  T H E  F I A M E S  

F O O D  F O R  R E F L E C T I O N

Can You Afford

To Postpone

Fire-Insurance Longer?

A. B. CARRFTHBBS

Watch This Space 
For Real Estate Bargains

Farms, H ours*
Vacant Property 
liuRins.st Sites 
Property for R ent, etc,

Liat your property for aaie 
with us

W E  LL PUSH IT

JOE A . A D K I N S

B R A D Y  LAN D  CO.
Agents. Over Jones Drug Co. Brady, Text*-.

* Y _ > \ J
»

/
r



B. "Ogden R. D. Dver BIG FEATURE AT (JEM.

c C u lM  Co. Splendid Program at the Gem 
Wednesday flight.

One of the most interesting 
films shown in Brady this sea-

Has the following bargains 
offer:

to

A Snap for Quick Trade.
—  Xb. I.— A snap for quick trad*?.— 
About one and a half sections of land 
la the Brady country—all fenced wolf 
proof. Has small farm, with good 
house, line well and windmill and 
good improvements. Will trade for 
a farm south or west of Brady, mak
ing even trade or paying cash differ
ence. See us at once.

No. 2.— 640 acres, all -tillable but 
about 20 acres; all fenced, good well 
r- --  <ter Price $20; one-fourth 
nuu b a la n ce  to suit at 8 per cent

<6 »

I

»
w

Ability v -r -3 7 5  acres of land, 245 acres 
?d by a^t ition, two good houses, good 

the written tank, barn and horse lots,
tic road; about one mile to

Local adverti.jj^j Price $30; one-third in
■  >alance to suit purchaser at 

Clwasifi*?<l adve-at.
■sac.— 200 acres about 8 miles

• ... idy, 100 acres in cultivation,
BRADY, TE: s more tillable, 25-acre
_ ^ f e n c e d  hog proof, good 4- * E 5 »  house, plenty of water and 

wood. Price $25; one-third trade:

{

It
ink
Ant
da;

Ini

balance long time.
No. 5.—3000-acre ranch; good 

house and four tenant houses. 700 
acres in cultivation; balance good 
terming and grazing land Located 
on railroad near small town with 
church, school, postoffice, blacksmith 
shop, store, etc. Part cash, with 
tim e; balance good trade, or will 
make special price for all cash.

No. 6.— 320 acres 8 mile* from 
Brady; 75 acres in cultivation; good 
5-room house, hall and two galleries; 
also good barn, good well and wind
mill; good tank, fine spring (since 
last rain I ; all fenced with four wires. 
Cheap at $20 per acre. Will take 
$2100 long time, balance in cattle, 
horses, mules or good vendors lien 
notes.

No. 7.—200 acres 8 miles from Bra
dy; 100 acres in cultivation; good 4- 
room house, small barn, plenty wood 
and grass; good school 'on corner of 
land. Price $20 per acre. Half in 
good trade, balance long time, or 
would make close price for cash pay
ment.

No. 8.—*1003 acres in the Eden 
country; 160 acres in cultivation, 500 
more good land; two sets of houses, 
one 4-room house, hall and two porch
es, good well and windmill, one 3- 
room house; good barns and lots at 
each place; all fontred wolf proof; 
field fenced hog proof. Price $13.50 

_  per acre; small cash payment, bal
ance long time.

No. 9.— 115 acres near Pontotoc in 
Mason county; 75 acres in cultiva
tion; 300 acres more of tine farm 
land: 3-room house, small barn, good 
well in yard; land fenced on two sides 
aheep-proof, balance four wire. Price 
$25 per acre. Also $2500 worth of 
vendors lien notes; ^-year-old Mal- 

J te a e  jack wbrth $750 ; 36-horse power 
4-cylinder Reo automobile, l>een run 
about :l,000 miles, and some money to 

. trade for a ranch located in McCul
loch M ason, San Saba or Menard 

: counties. Ranch not to cost over 
- $16,000 or $17,000

son was that of the Alaska-Si- 
berian moving pictures produc
ed at the Gem theatre Wednes
day night, and also at the mat
inee performance yesterday a f
ternoon. This remarkable se
ries of pictures was taken by 
members of a scientific and ex
ploring party sent out by the 
Carnegie Muspum of Pittsburg, 
Pa., the expedition having 
touched the shores of Alaska 
and Siberia and having pene
trated to within eighteen de
grees of the north pole. The 
picture contains some of the 
most remarkable examples of 
art photography known, and 
have truly been named the 
crowning achievement of mo
tion picture history. They have 
been endorsed wherever shown 
angl it is safe to say Brady cit
izens who saw the picture will 
add ^heir share of commenda
tion. Mr. C. T. Dunn explained 
the various scenes and sights 
presented, and his descriptive 
talk held the close attention of 
the audience.

For Friday of next week Man
ager Levy announces the pro
duction of “ Hiawatha”— the 
passion play of the Indians. 
This is another splendid attrac
tion. showing Indian customs 
and presenting traditions sacred 
to the tribes that once held lord
ly domain in America.

List your lands with us for 
quick sale. If you want to sell 

can find you a buyer. If you 
van! to lrade we have a trade 

ready for you or can match a 
trade.

My long experience enables 
me to buy right and sell at live 
and let-live prices. H. C. Boyd. 
Jeweler.

Just think how proud the boy 
would he if Santa Claus was to 
bring him a nice saddle, blanket 
and bridle. See H. P. C. Evers 
now and get your choice.

Rut*? 5e p»?r line per insertion. W in. Bauhot went to Brown-
If you have some vendors lien wood Tuesda>’ ni* ht on a bus'  

notes you want to sell, see u s .!inLSS triP-
Brady Land Co. Mias Chase Crothers left Sat- ■

------  urday for Fort Worth to visit
For Sale— 20 teams— iryiles her sister, Mrs. H. M. Brannum. 

and horses, broke and unbroke. Dr. J. B. Lockhart arrived yes- 
Geo. W. Henderson. terday from Austin to spend

------  I several days here on business.
For Rent— Ballou’s rent hous

es. See D. R. Hardison at Bra
dy Commercial club.

Every Home Needs 
This Great Remedy

Buri Wiley arrived yesterday 
[from Cuero and will spend the
Christmas holidays with home

Business and dwelling houses 
to rent. See McCulloch County 
Real Estate Exchange.

folks.
Miss Minnie Jarvis Crothers 

[is spending a few days with her
i mother and sisters visiting in

Lost— Red and white spotted I101** Worth
hound bitch, branded “ T.” on 
left side. Notify W. C. Wegner, 
Brady.

For Rent— Several nice res
idences conveniently located 
near the square. See J. F. 
Schaeg.

Parties wishing Christmas

Mrs. L. B. Scott arrived Sun
day from Houston and will spend 
the winter with her son, C. W. 
Scott, and family.

H. D. Bradley returned Tues
day from a week’s business trip 
to Austin, Manor and other 
South Texas points.

Rev. D. R. Hardison returned
trees for home or church may Monday from Lampasas where
secure them by phoning orders 
to The Standard office.

For Sale— Bed room furni
ture, including two bedsteads, li
brary table, rockers, chifferobe, 
washstand, etc. Practically 
new; to be sold cheap. Apply 
at Standard office.

he conducted service? Sunday at 
the Christian church.

Mrs. Birdie C. Lynch came in 
Saturday morning to spend the 
holidays with her parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. W. G. Caperton.

Miss Eva Broad of Fort
Worth is.spending the week

____  here as the guest of Mrs. Ed
. . , . . Jackson and other relatives.1000 agents wanted at or.ee to i

sell a self-heating sad iron. Fuel Miss Jessie Weaver o f London 
and labor saver. Pay salary or is spending the week with Miss 
commission. Agents make from Fannie Jones and incidentally 
$15.00 to $20.00 per day. La- attending the teachers institute, 
dies make good representatives, j Mr> and Mrs j  A p,allou re 
Imperial Sad Iron Co., Fort tjm ed last Saturday fiom the
Worth, Texas. Box 265.

OCR AGRICULTURAL PROD- 
UCTS CROSS OCEAN TO 

REACH FACTORY.

Holiday
Fares

Each Consumer Should Call for 
Texas-Made Goods.

Texas Farmers Prod ice $600,- 
000,000 of Raw Factory 

Material Annually.

McCULLOCH COUNTY REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE.

Bov 5 :: Brady, Texas

Try Our Long Distance Lines 
and See If We Can’t Save You 
Money.

<m

I
1

MARTIN
Telephone Co.

I

II

Cheap tvioney
I f  you owe money on your farm 
or to sell land notes or bor
row money upon land or land 
notes, we have money to lend on 
long time, easy terms and reas
onable interest rates. See S. W. 
HUGHES & CO. of Brady for 
information.

'  BROWN BROTHERS
AUSTIN. TEXAS

A windowful of suggestions 
o f Christmas presents for HIM. 
“ The Bright Spot.”  Kirk. Nuf 
Sed.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have A lw ays Bought
Bear* the 

Bignarave of

The farmer* of Texas produce 
$600,000,000 worth o f raw material 

t: annum nhis-h must pas.- through 
ti e factory before it ri consumed, 
•» 1 S]oo.(K),'i.( • t> 1 - ■ raw material 
eaparity of tiie Texas factories. The 
•allnee must j urnev to the foreign 
f-tiry  and a large pc- cent o f our 

agricultural products cross the ocean 
to reach it. These statistics present 
a startling necessity for more facto
ries and in defense o f our growing 
country we must have them, but 
many o f the factories we now have 
are comjielled to seek out-of-state 
inarkyis for their output and a few 
have had to shut down for want of 
a market.

Every consumer is a market-mak
er arid can become a-powerful fae- 
■t r in build g np the monufactnr- 

he’ astry c : T- vns by calling for 
i e*,i--T:r <( ■ m  If WO uoilltl pat- 
r< *ri;;e hou.e factories, it would call 
for an investment oi $506,000,000 
in the manufacturing industry, give 
employment to 400.000 people and 
provide a home market for the pro
ducts of the farm, ranch and mine.

The federal census reports show 
4.588 manufacturing establishments 
in Texas. The capital invested is 
*■-’ 16,876,000, there are 84,575 em
ployes engaged iD the business; the 
factory value of the annual output 
is $272,896,000 and the value added 
to the raw material by manufactur
ing is listed at $94,71 f ,000. The 
four leading industries in the order 
o f tlie value o f their annual output

very low this year
Tickets on sale between all points

22, 23,in Texas, December 19, 20, 21,
24, 25, 26, 31, 1913, and January 1, 
1914, limited until January 6, 1914, 
for return.

Tickets on sale from all points in 
Texas to points in Oklahoma, Arkan
sas, Louisiana and to Memphis, Tenn., 
Decemlier 23, 24, 25, 26, 31, 1913, 
and January 1, 1914, limited until 
January 1, 1914, for final return.

Tickets on sale from all points in 
Texas to points in Alabama, Florida, 
Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi, North 
and South Carolina, Tennessee, Vir
ginia, and to Washington, D. C., Chi
cago, 111., Kansas City and St. Louis, 
Mo., and Denver, Colorado Springs, 
Pueblo and Trinidad, Colorado, also 
to certain points in Louisiana De
cember 20, 21, 1913, limited to Jan
uary 18, 1914, for final return.

Garrizozo country’ in New Mex
ico, where they had been on a 
business trip.

Miss Mamie Weeks, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
John Mayse, several week, re
turned Wednesday night to her 
home at Corsicana.

Bill White and Ed*.ard Wil
loughby returned Tuesday from 
Dallas where they have been 
attending Terrill school, and will 
spend the Christmas holidays at 
home.

For Detailed Fares Call 
Santa Fe Agent

on

0. P. Sallee wants the glad 
tidings of McCulloch county 
sent to Mrs. J. E. Dobbs at Dal
las, Texas, and The Standard is 
the news-bearer.

Miss Annie Scott will return 
tomorrow from Moody, Texas, 
where she has been attending 
college, and will spend the 
Christmas holidays with . home 
folks.

Edd Bryson has returned 
from Fort Worth where he has 
been for some time. He brought 
back with him a bunch of cat
tle which he will place on his 
ranch.

The Standard— $1.00 a year. 
We have $55,000 in good notes 

and some cash to trade for a 
ranch. See or write McCulloch
County P.. F.. Exchange, Brady.

E. C. Berry, Uncle Sam’s ef
ficient carrier on Route 1, not 
only enjoys reading The Stand-

Ed S. Clark went to Brown- 
wood Wednesday night to ac
company his son, Edwin, home 
upon his return from a visit 
with his grandmother in Brown 
county.

Mrs. Carroll Gray and sister, 
Miss Edith Gentry, are spending 
the Christmas holidays in 
Brownwood with relatives, hav
ing left Brady for that place 
Sunday night.

W. H. Finley of Ferris', Texas, 
arrived last Sunday for a visit 
with his sister, Mrs. C. D. Allen. 
Mr. Finley is quite ill and it is 

j feared that he may have an at
tack of pneumonia.
’ Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ruther
ford returned Sunday from Fort 

where they had been

No Home Can Afford to Be 
Without a Mild, Reliable 

Laxative Tonic.
No well regulated home should 

be without a laxative, for there 
is scarcely a day in a family of 
several persons that someone 
doesn’t complain of a headache, 
sleeplessness, or show the first 
signs-of a cold.

A laxative then becomes a ne
cessity or what was a trifling 
congestion at the beginning may 
run into a serious cold or fever. 
No harsh remedy is needed, but

MRS. M. F. SMITH.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is
simply a mild laxative-tonic that scientifically compounded and its 
will make the liver active and purity is vouched for. Mothers 
stir up the bowels. People who give it to tiny babes, and grown 
have tried a great many things, [people, taking a little larger 
and are themselves heads of amount, find it equally effective, 
families, who have seen the lit- It is mild and gentle, pleasant, 
tle ills run to big ones, will tell tasting and free from griping, 
you that there is nothing better It does not hide behind a high- 
than Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep- sounding name and it is abso- 
sin, which you can obtain at any lutely free from any prohibited 
drug store for fifty cents or one ingredient. Families who once 
dollar a bottle, the latter being use Syrup Pepsin forever after 
the family size. avoid cathartics', salts, pills and

Among the great believers in other harsh medicines, for these 
Syrup Pepsin for constipation in only do temporary good, are nau- 
old or young, and a general seous and a shock to any deli- 
household emergency remedy, is cate system. Such things should 
Mrs. M. F. Smith, 710 N. Cher- never be given to children, 
ry St., San Antonio, Texas. To Families wishing to try a free 
use her own words, she says sample bottle can obtain it post- 
she will bless Dr. Caldweff—to paid by addressing Dr. W. B. 
her dying day for she believes Caldwell, 419 Washington St„ 
that through his remedy, Syr- Monticello, 111. A postal card 
up Pepsin, she found the way to .with your name and address on 
permanent good health. it will do.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Beck, ac- A. B. W’hite and family left 
companied Uy Miss Lillie Mar-1 last week for Eldorado where 
shall are in from Pear Valley they will make their future 
this week, Mr. Beck being in at- home. Mr. and Mrs. White have 
tendance upon the teachers in- been splendid citizens, and their 
stitute. Mrs. Beck can’t do with- many friends regret their re- 
oUt The Standard any longer, moval from the county, but 
and adds her name to our list, wish them every success in their

new home. The Standard will 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brown and keep them infornied of McCul- 

daughter. Miss Jessie Mae, were ,<)ch countv happenings. j
here from Voca the first o f the ____________________
week, and Mr. Brown took occa

O
Chronic Dyapepal*.

following unsolicited testimonialsion to send The Standard to ih(̂  ^ I ^ t o  ̂
his brother-in-law, H. S. Miller, .and oourm*» to persons afflicted witb cl
who, with his bride, has gone 
to Cuervo, N. M., to make their 
home.

persons afflicted with chronic 
il jcrepsiaT “ I hare been a chronic dyspep
tic lor yean, and of all the medicina I have

R. W\ Purdom orders The 
Standard sent to Mrs. Purdom 
at Fairy, Texas so that she can 
keep up with the happenings 
here. Mr. Purdom has accepted

takeu, Chamberlain's Tablets have done me
more good than anything else,” say* W. G. 
Mattiaon, No. 7 Sherman St, Homellsville, 
N. Y. For aale by all dealers.—Adrertiee-
mont.

Variety of assortment in prac
tical articles make them ideal 
Christmas gifts. All prices in 

a position with W .A . Bumguard-,strict harmony with our plan of 
ner, and will most likely move dependable values at the lowest 
his family here in the near fu- Pr*ces Posa>h1e. E. J. Broad, 
ture and again make his home Kirk for Christmqs presents, 
among us. iNuf Sed.

B I O  E - A - W E E  
STOCK FARM

Registered a n a 
High-Grade Red 
Polled Cattle. 
Choice MichCows 
and Young Bulls 
For Sale.
6. B. AWALT, Prop.

Cznp Sit tan Tint

Slaughtering and meat packing, 
$12,530,000; flour and grist milling, 
$32,486,000; lumber and timber pro
ducts, $32,201,000; cottonseed oil 
and cakes, $29,916,000.

During the past five years we show 
an increase in estV’lishments of 1,- 
130; in capital invested an increase 
of $101,211,01)0 and an increase in 
■mplovce of 26,683.

i rd, hut wants his father, J. P . ,
Berry, at Placid to have the Worth,
?ame pleasure, and accordingly Kues Ĥ ° f  their daughter, Mrs. 
we are sending the paper to both i Thompson, the past week, while 
addresses Mr. Rutherford incidentally un-
.......... .... ............  ■ . derwent treatment for an affec-'

! tion of his eyes.

P A I N T S
Varnishes and Oils

HE1SKELLS
f;
v

One application soothes « 'sain̂ anpimply *kin,And,w ben re peatfed,quic.klye 
care. Eczema, trysipelaa, ~ 
akin diseases yield to its <

S O c.M k ox  A t  mf
md for free saaipW sod book,

J O H N S T O N  H O L L O W A Y  *  (
17 JO t H te s  »t..

OINTMENT

■  Miss Latta Meyers, who has 
| had charge of the millinery de
partment at the Elite Dry Goods 

the past two seasons, left 
| Tuesday night for her home at 
I Cameron. Miss Ruth Hanna ac
companied her to Brownwood, 
returning Wednesday mSming.

W indow Glass, All S i z e s ,
Picture Moulding and Picture Framing

B i g S t o c k o f
N E W E S T

P A T T E R N S

Furniture Repairing, W indow Screens  
Door Screens. All Kinds of Woodwork

RAMSAY'S PLANING MILL
E. B. R A M S A Y ,  Proprietor

4
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ LODGE DIRECTORY ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ __♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Meets  ̂Every Tues
day night. Visitors 
cordially welcome.
Mrs. Ray Lovelace, 

N. U.
Mrs. H. R. Hodges 

• Sec’y________

Meets second and third 
jThurday nights. Vis- 
>itors invited to attend. 

 ̂ W. H. Marsdkn, 
W. K. Gay, Clerk, Consul

+ + + + + + +  +  +  + +  +  + + *
♦

♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦ ♦

DR. Wm. C. JONES.

D e n t is t
Front Suit* Rooms Over N*wis m c c .  National Book BuilJang

PHONES -j Htsklence 202
B r a d y , T e x a s *

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R
A t t o r n e y -a t -L a w

Will practice in District Court 
of McCulloch County. Office in 
Court House.

J E Brown S. W.Huirhe*
BROWN & HUGHES 

Lawyers
Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in <11 the courts. Office 
over Brady Nat'l Bank. Brady. Texas

F. M. N E W M A N
L A W Y E R

B R A D Y . T E X A S

J. E. SHROPSHIRE 
Lawyer

Brady...............  Texas.

Office South Side Square, Shropshire 
it Hughes old stand.

King 163 If You Have Items for These Columns.
SOCIAL CALENDAR.

U. D. C.— With Mrs. R. A. Ruth
erford Saturday afternoon, January 
3rd. 1914.

Bible Study Class— With Mrs. C. 
C. Johanson Friday afternoon, De
cember 19th. '

Mothers Club— With Mrs. H. P. 
Jordan Friday afternoon, December 
26th.

Mothers and Teachers Club— At 
Presbyterian church Monday after
noon, December 29th.

Bible Cls8a— At Church o f Christ 
Tuesday afternoon, December 23rd.

Stitch and Chatter Club— With Miss 
Edith Morris Friday afternoon, De
cember 19th.

Young Ladies Missionary Society— 
With Mrs. J. T. Mann Friday after
noon, December 26th.

Stitch uni Chatter Club.
No meeting: o f the Stitch and 

Chatter club was held the past 
week, but the members will 
meet this afternoon with Miss 
Edith Morris.

Bible Study Class.
No meeting was held last Fri

day because of the inclement 
weather. The weather permit
ting, the class will meet this 
afternoon with Mrs. C. C. Jo
hanson to study and discuss 
Isaiah 37:36 to 61:1.

Social Dance.
A social dance was enjoyed 

last night at the K. o f P. hall, 
the colored orchestra furnish
ing the music for the occasion. 
About a dozen couples were in 
attendance and the evening was 
declared a most pleasant one.

.Mrs. Nussbaum Honor Guest.
Honoring Mrs. Jack Nuss

baum, the members of the Five 
Hundred club were delightfully 
entertained last Friday after
noon by Mrs. R. W. Turner at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. G. V. 
Gansel in North Brady. The 
occasion marked the last of a 
series of pretty social events for 
Mrs. Nussbaum prior to her re
moval from Brady. Mrs. Nuss
baum was among the charter 
members of the club, and has 
been one of its most popular 
members, and while her depart
ure was regretted by all, the 
occasion Friday afternoon prov
ed most enjoyable. The guests 
enjoyed “ 500” at three tables, 
Mrs. G, R. White receiving the 
club prize for high score, and 
Mrs. Nussbaum receiving guest 
prize as a remembrance o f the 
afternoon. A guest of the club 
was Miss Mary Anderson.

A salad course was served by 
the hostess.

S. W. Hcohes Ben andekson

S. W, HUGHES & CO.
L a w , La n d s. Loans, Abstracts 

and F i r s  Inauranca.

Office over Brady Natir,s il  Bank 
RR\DY, - - TEXAS.

Ors. Garring &  Hatcher
Osteopathic

Physicians and Surgeons
oia Pho«« sax a

III  Acula and Chronic Dis
eases Scientifically Treated

206-8 Gunter Bldg., San Antonio, T i m

L B A L L O U ,
Notary Public.

Deeds and Mortgages Written 
Upon Request.

Business Respectfully Solicited.

1

W. H, BALLOU &  CQ,
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’S A L L

Office Geer Commercial National 
, ,  , ,  Bank , ,  1 $

Matthews Bros
O raylng and Haavy Hauling 

of All K inds

W ill appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking 
employee*.

Matthews Bros

V

A Marvelous Kacape.
“My little boy had a marvelous escape,” 

writes P. F. Baalisms of Prince Albert, Cape 
of Good I lo|«. “ It occurred in the middle 
of the night. lie got a very severe attack 
of croup. As luck would have it, I had a 
large bottle of Chamberlain’* Cough Rem
edy in the house. After following the di
rection* for an hour and twenty minutes he 
w I through all danger. ” Sold by all deal
ers.—Advertisement.

Bible Class.
At the meeting o f fhe Bible 

class Wednesday afternoon good 
attendance was had, and great 
interest was shown --in the les
son. The class meets again next 
Wednesday afternoon for a stu
dy and discussion of the 15th 
chapter of St. Matthew.

Mothers Club.
The Mothers club met Friday, 

December 12th, with Mrs. Wal
ter Jordan, with a good attend
ance. After the business sess
ion the hostess served chicken 
salad, bread and'butter sand
wiches, olives and steaming cof
fee.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
H. P. Jordan on Friday, Decem
ber 26th.

Beau Nots.
Mrs. J. C. McShan was host

ess to the members of the Beau 
Not club last Wednesday after
noon, the members bringing 
their embroidery and spending 
the afternoon very enjoyably in 
the work. At the close of the 
afternoon fruit cake with hot 
chocolate and banana whip was 
served by the hostess.

Spending the afternoon with 
Mrs. McShan were: Mrs. Fir
man Jackson; Misses Vera King, 
Mary Johanson, Mozelle Glenn, 
Carrie Berry, Beulie Mebus.

The club will not meet again 
until after the holidays.

Buy from the business man 
who is here to stay; his guar
antee is worth something to 
you. H. C. Boyd. Jeweler.

Sox and Ties for HIM. Kirk, 
Nuf Sed.

Mann Bros, are certainly sell
ing the swell presents for men.

Fireworks, fireworks! at Star 
Cash Store.

Davenports. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

Kirby Huffman thinks the 
best investment he could make 
is in two yearly subscriptions—  
one to The Standard and the 
other to the Dallas News.
• Mann Bros, aro selling the 
holiday presents for men.

Corrugated iron. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

Henry Bradley says he can’t 
get along without The Standard 
—and we don’t want him to try, 
either.

Reed rockers, 
tile Co.

Broad Mercan-

F. O. A. Johnson made us 
happy by renewing the subscrip
tion to his address at Melvin.

Window shades. 
?«ntile Co.

Broad Mer-

Carroll Gray thinks The 
Standard would be just the thing 
to have for company these long 
winter nights while out on his 
farm near Tucker.
~How about a library table? 
Broad Mercantile Co.

An overcoat or a rain coat for 
HIM. Kirk, Nuf Sed.

Carl Johnson says he wouldn’t 
think of trying to do without 
The Standard, so we gladly let 
him renew his subscription.

GOOD NEWS.

Pocket knives. Broad Mercan- 
ile Co.

Young Ladies Missionary 
Society.

The members of the Y. L. M. 
S. met with Mrs. J. T. Mann last 
Friday afternoon, the lesson be
ing the 19th Psalm. Following 
this the election of officers was 
taken up at the business meet
ing, Miss Lena Carroll being 
named president and Miss Edith 
Morris secretary.

ThP society met again on 
Wednesday afternoon of this 

| week, this dateN^aving been 
named for a called meeting. The 
time was spent in fixing post 
cards to send to the missionar
ies in China,

The next regular meeting will 
be held with Mrs. Mann on Fri
day of next week.

Many Brudy Readers Have Heard It 
and Profited Thereby.

"Good ndws travels fast,” and the 
| thousands of bad back sufferers in 
’ this vicinity are glad to learn where 
relief may be found. Many a- lame, 
weak and aching back is baa no more, 
thanks to Doan's Kidney Pills. Thous
ands upon thousands of people are 
telling the good news of their expe
rience with this tested remedy. Here 
is an example worth reading:

J. Walsh, engineer, 702 Rogan St., 
Brownwood, Texas, says: “ Years 

i ago I suffered from pain and weak
ness in the small of my back and a 
constant feeling Taf languor. I stead
ily grew worse until I had to stop 
Work. I had little energy and often 
there was a complete retention of the, 
kidney secretions. I had rheumatic 
pains in my limbs and continued to 
run down in health until I was a 
wreck. I heard of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and procured a supply. After 
I had taken two boxes I noticed im
provement. I continued using this 
remedy until my back was strength
ened and my kidneys had become 
normal. I have had no sign o f kid
ney complaint since.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
eet Doan’s Kidney Pills— tlfe same 
that Mr. Walsh had. Foster-Milhurn 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

AT THE LYRIC.

Opening Bill of Moving Picture* 
Wednesday Pleases.

The Lyric Opera House pre
sented its opening bill of moving 
pictures to a good-sized audi
ence Wednesday night, the pro
gram finding good favor with 
the audience. The rrianagement 
announces they will endeavor to 

(secure only first-glass attractions 
in the way of stock compa
nies and other amusements dur
ing the winter season, playing 
only the best, and in the mean
time will run a program of mov
ing pictures each night. They 
have placed an order for the best 
film that can be secured and 
will run feature films through
out.

Admission to the Lyric for 
moving picture programs has 
been placed at 10c for all parts 
of the house.

Last night the Lyric compli
mented the visitors to the Mc
Culloch County Teachers insti
tute by tendering them invita
tions to visit the theatre as 
guests of the management.

On Monday night a benefit 
performance will be given for 
the United Charities, the pro
ceeds being designated to help 
provide Christmas joys for the 
poor and needy. It is hoped 
that the citizens will respond 
liberally in helping the good 
cause.

Friday night of next week 
will be given over to the High 
School Dramatic club for the 
presentation of their play. The 
District Attorney.”  This is a 
most enjoyable comedy drama, 
and will doubtless be played to 
a packed house. The members 
of the club have had the play 
in progress for some time, and 
under the skillful coaching of 
Mrs. W. B. Anderson, instruct
or in history at the high school, 
they have developed a play that 
will take highest rank in local 
amateur theatrical annals.

8 WE W ISH TO  T H A N K
ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

8 X J

For their patronage during the 
several years we have been in 
Brady, and to extend greetings 
for the holiday season and best 
wishes for the New Yea. and all 
the years t «  s -m e .

I

■

| SCHARFF & NUSSBAUM 1

Until January, 1914, we will offer 
everything in our store at greatly 
reduced prices. We invite you 
to call.

f

4 4

X

INCORPORATEDm Syndicate Building m

Shop-made bits and spurs 
make nice Christmas presents. 
We have thousands o f other ar
ticles in our big store that you 
will need before Christmas. The 
best line o f hand-made harness, 
go to H. P. C. Evers Saddle SJiop.

Itching, bleeding, nrotruding or 
blind pile* have yielded to Doan’s 
Ointment. 50c at all stores.

Holiday goods at Kirk’s. Nuf 
Sed.

Lard cans. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

“ At the end of each month 
the names of the three pupils 
who have the best records, with 
number of points each received, 
Are published in the local pa
pers. At the end of the year 
the three pupils holding the 
highest number of credits in 
each class are awarded prizes by 
the school board.

“ This scheme proved success
ful from the beginning. Nearly 
all of the pupils entered the con
test at once and the rest enter
ed a little later. Not one drop
ped out.

“ One farmer told Mr. Anholz: 
‘Before you started the credit 
system I couldn’t get my boy 
out of bed in the morning to do 
any chores. Since then he is in 
the bam before I am.’ More 
than one mother declared she

' could now dispense with the hir
ed girl, for there was nothing 
left for her to do by the ambi
tious daughters of the house.”

Friend J. P. Baze renews hi 
subscriptions to The Standaru 
and the Fort Worth Record, for 
which he has our thanks.

Phone 92, City Bakery, for 
your Christmas fruit cakes. Get, 
orders in early

Clubbing Offers.
The following are clubbing of- 

:fers we make our subscribers; 
Standard and 
Fort Worth Record
Dallas News _________

! Farm and Ranch................   1.50
Hollands Magazine ...... 1.50

* Farm and Ranch and Hol
lands Magazine 1.75

$1.75
1 7<\‘

WA as

A Public School Teacher W ho 
Gives Credits for Home 

Work.
In the November Woman’s 

Home Companion appear ac
counts o f several public schools 
in the United States where 
great progress is being made. 
One of the stories told is the 
story o f a Wisconsin public 
school teacher who gives his pu
pils school credits for home 
work. Following is an account 
of this teacher and his plan:

“ There is a country school in 
Manitowoc County, Wis., where 
the teacher, Mr. H. E. Anholz, 
has introduced a thoroughly 
original and practical course in 
manual training and personal 
responsibility. Mr. Anholz gives 
school credits for home work. 
That is the children do chores 
at home and get credit for them 
at school. Each child has a 
small memorandum book in 
which he writes a list of the 
home duties he performs be
tween *1 p. m. and 9 a. m, and 
the number of credit points re
ceived for each. This list, 
which is kept ‘on honor,’ includ
es sweeping, making a bed, pre
paring a meal, baking a cake, 
baking bread, scrubbing the 
floor, washing and wiping dish
es. milking, feeding horse-, 
cleaning the barn, cjeaiv'ng and 
currying horses, splitting ar. 1 
carrying wood, sleeping with 
open window, cleaning the 
teeth, coming home w ith 'feet 
dry in wet weather.

[ C°L El Cooko
1 The Electric tireless Cooker. Costs No

More to Operate Than a Hot Point Iron

Operates from a Lamp Socket and does all the cooking for a 
family of seven or eight. Simply put cold food in the oven, set 
the automatic control, and turn on the current that's ail. The 
automatic control will cut off the current just an soon as the 
even reaches the desired temperature, and your cooking will be 
c< mpleted by stored heat at no additional expense.

Roasts. Bakes, Boils, Steams Stews, Fries and 
Fricasees. Does anything an oven, stove or 
fireless cooker will do—but will do it better.

See it on displag ia our window, 
and ash us to demonstrate it to gou

Brady Water & Light Company /
JOE LYLE, Sup9fffffFii(At ^JjOffice Over Brady National Bank

Frackaleater
A N D

Tan-no-More
Two of the 

m o s t  Scientific 
Beautifying 

Agencies 
Known

FRECKELEATER CREAM
The remover of (kin imperfections 

rock as freckles, tan, sunburn, ring 
worm, liver spots and all kindred 
skin troubles-

M il» >  bid C o a c t i o n s  Good * 
» d  6o<d Comp I eel ions Belttr

Pries 25 and 50c.

T A N -N O -M O R E
THE SKIN B E A U T Itirig ft

Two preparations cor ,hined into 
one. It serves as a ma- ;ssge cream, 
thoroughly cleansing the pores of the 
skin, and as an invu ,bJe powder 
that cannot be detected

Price 3 5  and 5 0 c
W ill b« pleaeed to mail booklet telling more fully ;he mar 

full line.
Baker'a School of Beauty Culture, teach** manxrunng. faciei maaeafe. 

C. Literature on application.

’its o f  these preparation* •

of the bau V . *

BAKER-W HEELER MFG. CO.
DALLAS, TEXAS

■v

) /



p O . D . Mann & Sons
H A R D W A R E  A N D  FURN ITURE

TH I S  Stores magnificent holi
day stock of artistic furniture 

china ware, glassware, cutlery, sil
verware, rugs, buggies, go-carts, etc.,
will give the Christmas gift buyers and December 
ho use furnishers the opportunity of their lives to ob
tain unusual worth in attractive, good quality furni-

You can not think of a finer addition to the 
family circle than a Globe-Wernicke Book
case. Nor could you select a happier gift for 
a booklover than a Globe-Wernicke Sectional 
Bookcase for “his” or “her” own room or 
apartment. Let us show them to you.

The “Hoosier Kitchen Cab 
Save Your W ife Many Miles
These Kitchen Cabinets are so constructed as to be easily 
so desired, and every part can be kept sanitary with very 
smooth, bard wood, and excellent workmanship, make th<
cabinets on the market.

G e t  the “Hoosier” for a Christmas present

D. Mann&
WE APPRECIATE YOUR GOOD WILL AS WELL AS YOUR TRADE

* * * * * * * * * *  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ COMMERCIAL CORNER ♦
♦ By the Secretary. ♦
♦  ♦ 
* * * * * * *  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦

Warning is given to our farm
ers at this date so they can be 
prepared against pests and veg
etable disea.-.es. The warning 
given by the agricultural depart
ment at Washington is concern
ing imported Irish potatoes. In 
view of the fact that several 

-- tons of potatoes have been im- 
. ported and scattered over the 

country infected with the dis
ease known as “ powdery scab," 
et every farmer ask for home

grown seed. I am glad to not? 
that the government has taken 
steps to restrict further impor- 

4 tations. However, it is a good 
I thing to be careful.

ial

Again in our farm journals 
u perhaps have noticed spec- 

advertisements for two new
Highly extravagant 

>***» made for them and 
,v farmers have

bean 
claim-.
alreadv man_
r  . 1 „ r ratper 1 should have b o u g h t , or rair

I  said "bitten.-
t varieties is crMed the

^5nan< >n” bean. It is nothing 
more than the old-fashioned as
paragus or yard arm bean. Al- i 
most all of you know that. The 
other has the high sounding ti- j 
tie of the “ Giant Stock Pod.” [ 
Great claims are made for it. I 
We find that Uncle Sam has 
*ound this fraud and it has come j 
under the ban. This bean is no- j 
thing else than the jackbean and ! 

is only valuable for some ! 
-een or window shade, as no I 
d of stock will relish it. It 

.s not good for either man o r ! 
beast. The question arises,, 
why does the department allow J 
such frauds? Well, that is eas
ily answered. Some one must i 
make complaint and then these 
parties demand the proof of j 
their guilt. But the warning j 
can be given and save many dol-1 
lar* and much annoyance.

warning.
—>01» rL i n

The coming season promises 
to W‘ a fruitful one. The great
est care should now be given to 
seed. The weather has been 
ver>r bad for preserving seeds 
o f all kinds. Do not forget this 

Any sort of seed ex
ile least to such 
we have had for the 
and may continue to 

ifFer much loss. Many 
will decay so that by 
re  they will not ger- 
hi will ree that there 
unusual demand for 
the coming spring, 

-ands of bushels of

weath 
last m
have v 
th< us; 
plantii 
minat< 

'will b 
goo-1 
Many 
com r 
cotton 
our

thousands of tons oil 
d have been over 

tate by reason of the great 
v Millions of acres will 

to be seeded from other 
ms of the country. So, to 
money, time and good seed, 
’ hat good care that may 
'ssary for good condition.

t Christmas, and every day, 
’OUR GROCERIES at the

store of quality. E. J. Broad.
Get jewelry from R. K. Hal- 

)um & Cm . and cea-e to worry 
ver Christmas gifts.

We sell Christmas toys, dolls 
»tc„ as cheap as they can be 
sold. Star Cash Store.

A. Bloomdahl was a visitor 
here from Melvin last week and 
made us happy by contributing 
a nice-looking dollar to our sub
scription fund. Now we are go
ing to try to make him happy 
bv him The Standard**u * -to .
"or a whole1 year.

A TEXAS WONDER,
The Texas \v>*der cure* kidney 

and bladder . rouble^. removing grav 
el cure* weak and lame
hoVlts, rV- ce^i'.um and all irregular- 

i t  the kidneys and bladder in 
JU 1 bot; men and women. Regulates 

troubb in children, i f  not 
•old by j-our uggist, will be sent 
fiy j&Ulil Ofl TPC61 ipt o f *1.00. One 

! '.ttle is two months’ treatment 
and a* i"m f ols to perfect a cure. 
Dr. E. * Hill. 2926 Olive St., 8t. 
Levis, 2 Send for Texas teetimo- 

'1 by druggist*.

VITAL STATISTICS.

Births Reported to County 
Clerk Y’antis.

The following is the record of 
births during the past two 
months, as reported to County 
Clerk Yantis:
Born to Mr. and Mrs.:

J. S. Rabon, Stacy, Oct. 13; 
girl.

A. A. Jordan, Placid, Oct. 7;
girl.

Jay Young, Rochelle, Sept. 14;
boy.

W. W. Rodgers, Rochelle, Sep
tember 30; boy. “

B. G. Stewart, Rochelle, Oct.
3; boy.

V. P. Jennings, Rochelle, Sept. 
17; boy.

C. H. Williams, Milburn, Oct. 
10; girl.

Prank Kiser, Katemcy, Oct,
16; boy.

E. H. Thompson, Mercury, 
Oct. 25; girl.

LICENSED TO WED.

Couples Securing Permits Dur
ing Past Two Months.

Mr. Oscar Fleming and Miss 
Alice Corbell.

Mr. G. F. Schultz and Miss 
Beulah Fisher.

Mr. J. M. Crumbley and Miss 
Beula Estella Kennedy.

Mr. Rubian Peterson and Miss 
Erie Francis.

Mr. Bruce Wrenx and Miss 
Ethel Attaway.

Mr. F. Y. Jackson and Mis- 
Clara Alice Webster.

Mr. G. W. Broomfield and Miss 
Manda Hestlow.

Mr. W. A. Parker and Miss 
Bertha Temple.

Mr. Neal McNair and Miss 
Alice Jacoby. . .

Mr. A. L. Graham and Miss 
Amanda Matilda Nowell.

Mr. M. D. Dilliard and Mrs. 
Allie Eubanks. -

Mr. Orby Sanders and Miss 
Allie McDonald.

Mr. L. J. Fry and Miss Ella 
Kimbrough.

Mr. Earl Yates and Miss Bes
sie Lemons.

Mr. Marion Coots and Miss 
May Jowers.

Mr. E. M. Thornton and Miss 
Pearl McCoy.

Mr. P. C. McShan and Miss 
Myrtle I. Parker.

Mr. F. R. Wulff and Miss Lau
ra Lee White.

Mr. Arthur V. Gibson and 
Miss R. A. Brightwell.

Mr. W. C. Mayo and Miss Lil
lie Laird.

Mr. H. S. Miller and Miss 
na Henderson.

Mr. Arthur Rodgers sty 
Lillie Cottle. \<$

Mr. L. R. Walker and Miss 
Rhoda Prickett.

Mexicans.
Benigno Gonzales and Lonju- 

na Orona.
Marecelino Moron and Elena 

Romero.
Felisiana Vearrial and Juan

Sosa.
Epifanio B. Johnson and Ma

rie Florez.
Ygnacio Lopez and Catrin

jBosquez.
Francisco Florez and Teresa

Uribes.
Manuel Mireles and Petra

Calameo.
Jose Golindo and Elisa Er-

nandez.

1)
iA

A v o id  S f-d *tire  C ou gh  Mr<1 tr im s .
If you want to contribute directly to the 

occurrence of capillary hroncbit'i and pneu
monia, are cough medicine* that contain 
codine, morphipe, heroin and other aedativee 
when you have a cough or cold. An exiiec- 
torant like Chamberlain’* Cough Remedy ia 
what is needed. It cleans out the culture 
bed* or breeding places for the germs of 
piieunn.bia and other germ disekaea. That 
is why pneumonia never result* from a cold 
when Ctiamlierlain’s Cough remedy it used. 
It has a world wide reputation for its cures. 
It contains no morphine or other sedative. 
For tele by all dealers. —Advertisement

Mac Littleton, Mercury, Oct.
25; boy.

— . —. Scoggin, Mercury, Oct. 
29; twin girls.

Walter Childers, Voca, Nov. 
5; girl.

>Tat Gault, Rochelle, Oct. 14; 
girl.

"My Mamma Says - 
Its Safe fo r  
C h i ld r e n ”

CONTAINS
NO

OPIATES

I
Ray Rowe, Doole, Nov. 4; boy. 
Chas. Frankum, Rochelle, Oct. 

13; girl.
Dotson White, Rochelle, Oct.

123; twins— boy and girl.
John Morrow, Voca, Nov. 27; 

twins— boy and girl.
Allen Taylor, Voca, Nov. 10; 

girl.
W. M. Shumate, Mercury, 

Nov. 25; girl.
H. N. Lewallen, Voca, Nov. 

29; boy.
W. R. Moore, Placid, Nov. 29; 

girl.
R. E. Hilliman, Gouldbusk, 

! Dec. 2 ; girl.

Wire and nails. We always 
have the best price on this class 
of goods, and always the best 
quality. Broad Mercantile Co.

Christmas gifts! The best in 
town at R. K. Hallum & Co.’s

Get your fireworks for Christ
mas at the Wonder Store.

The nicest line of men’s shirts, 
collars and ties. Mann Bros., 
the men’s furnishers.

F O L E Y S  
H  O  N E Y  
and T A  R
For Coughs and Colds

JONES DRUG CO„ Brady, Tex.

All kinds of fireworks cheap 
at the Wonder Store.

For Christmas suggestions 
keep your eyes on “ The Bright 

[Spot”— on the square. Kirk, 
Nuf Sed.

King’s candies— fresh and
pure. At Allman's Bakery.

Oranges and apples—a com
plete line. Star Cash Store.

Stockholders Meeting.
The regular annual meeting 

of the stockholders of the Brady 
National bank of Brady, Texas, 
will be held at its banking house 

I in Brady, Texas, on the second 
Tuesday in January, same being 
13th day of'January, 1914, at 

12:30 p. m. fo r  the election of 
directors, and for the transac
tion of such other business as 
legally may come before the 

! meeting.
JEFF F. MONTGOMERY, 

Cashier.

R. E. Peel was in last week 
from Salt Gap and ordered 
his paper changed to Melvin, 
the Salt Gap post office having 
been discontinued. He reports 
his country in great shape since 
the rains and winter oats look
ing just fine, although it is 
still too wet to pasture them.

New line of high grade watch
es, ail fully guaranteed. II. C. 
Boyd, Jeweler.

Place your order for winter 
coal now with Macy & Co. Just 
phone 295.

Lots, lots of toys, and for less 
at the Penny Store.

He will appreciate shirts 
Kirk, Nuf Sed.

Fire works, dolls and all 
of toys for less at the 
Store.

Nothing makes nicer Chris41  
mas gifts than furniture. W -  
have a large stock and during 
this month we are making ex
tremely low prices, in fact low
er prices than we have made aL 
during the year. We will qpprt- 
date a look from you, and see-J 
ing the beautiful line we have, 
at such extremely low prices, 
you are almost bound to find 
something you will need. Broad 
Mercantile Co.



HIGH SCHOOL PLAY

T o  My Friends f♦ PERSONAL ITEMS. Applause for Members of
B. H. S. Dramatic Club.

N«» home talent play A n d  CustomersMrs. N T. Cook spent the WQod where they had ^
Brownwood. spending Chri8tmas.

„ ^ ! nt° n„ Wi] ley WaS in fr° m Miss Fannie Kirkpatrick wa*
Waldrtp Monday. here § unday returning to hei

Oscar Latta was here Satur- school at Rochelle from a Christ- 
day from Junction. mas visit at San Saba.

O. Wells was here from Rose- Mrs. T. P. Doole is here from 
bud Monday on business. Eagle Lake for a visit with her

G. R. White went to Fort mother, Mrs. W. T. Melton, and
Worth Sunday night on a busi- relatives until aftef New Years, 
ness trip. Miss Beulie Mebus was in the

Mrs. R. W. Lee left Sunday city Saturday and Sunday re
night for Brownwood, where she turning to Fife from a Christ- 
will visit. mas visit with home folks at Ma-

Gordon Deaver was over from son'
Menard to spend Christmas with Mrs. W. C. Wegner accompa-
relatives here. <nied her daughter to Brownwood

. . .  „  „  . . . .  last Friday night to have theMiss Mary Brook is home for . „  . . , .. . . .  . . .  . „  . g irls  eyes treated by a spec-the holidays from St.Mary s Col- r .. . J
lege at Dallas. ’

. . .  c, v  . . .  Miss Ruby Payne was in theMiss Emma Young spent the .. „  . /  , .
Christmas holiday, with homo and Sunday ra-
folk, at Rochelle. turning to her school at Fife

from a holiday vacation spent m 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Embry Mason, 

spent Christmas at Eden the . . .  _ „  .. ...
guests of relatives. M,s* Jeanette Ml1 er ha* re-

turned to her school near San
R. W. H. Kennon of Cameron, Saba after spending the holidays 

Texas, is here for a few days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
on a business visit. y . Miller

Chas. Yeager was here from C. B. Kyzar and family were 
Dallas during Christmas week here today on their return to 
for a visit with his parents and Whiteland from Mason, where 
friends. they had spent the holidays vis-

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Word iting his folks, 
of Lampasas are the guest of Mrs. W. F. Roberts, Jr., re- 
the lady s sister, Mrs. Joe A. turned Sunday morning from a 
Adkins. visit with her parents at Luling.

H. P. C. Evers and family She was met here by Mr Rob- 
i have been spending the holidays erts, who accompanied her to 
{with his parents and friends in Lohn.
Caste11- Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Snearly

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hodges and daughter, Miss Ona, return- 
are enjoying a holiday vacation ed Friday morning from Brown- 
with relatives at Menard and wood where they had been 
Junction. | spending Christmas with rel*-

Miss Ruth Crane returned r * 'e8'
; Monday from Richland Springs' Will Kennerly has been here 
, where she had been spending the the past few days for a visit 
! holidays. with relatives. Will is now loca-

W .B . McKenzie returned Mon- ted in Houston where he has a
day from Carlton 1)08,1,0,1 W,th 8 lar» e
lie 'll Riuadaw Ch • * s . . j clot ninjr concern.
home folks. *.-■• Lee Shuler arrived Monday
Bjodge W  h  f5otV 4 ia£uite> 1 Alpine, where he is now lo-

Mturdav frum' d - and will spend some time
W j" here on a business visit. Heas the guest ,,
W ^ is s is te r  reports the Alpine country in

| fine shape, and thinks he and 
Horace E. Wilson and Frank ( his family will like their new 

[Baker arrived Sunday from location splendidly.
Junction and are attending to , „  , T _ . , „  iVT v  i
some business. J- F and Lee Qu'cksall, who New Year.

have been fpending Christmas During the I 
Mrs. J. C. McShan is spending in Bradv, left Sunday night, the to merit a coi» 

the week in Belton as the guest former returning to Cleburne patronage by ] 
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. T. where he is demonstration the very best
A. Christianus. agent, while the latter went to and workmansh

Miss Anna Lee Kiser return- Fort Worth where he will ac- With best wii 
?d Monday from Stephenville cept a position on the road. J. I
where she enjoyed Christmas pat McCorkle arrived the lat- — ---------~ ~
With home folks. te r  nart nf Inst u/polc from

I . ever pre
sented in Brady has been the 
subject of more favorable and 
complimentary mention than 
that of “The District Attorney” 
presented last Friday night at 
the Lyric Opera house by mem
bers of the B. H. S. Dramatic 
club. Each and every one of the 
ornatet r actors covered himself 
with glory, and won both ap
plause and favor in the hearts of 
the audience. The players han
dled their respective parts with 
ease, showing the careful train
ing they had received from Mrs. 
W. B. Anderson, under whose 
charge the play was producea, 
and a number of the cast dis- 
p l a y e d  t al ent  outranking 
that o f many well known pro
fessional actors and actresses.

In the leading roles H. K. Ad
kins and Miss Nola Tindel es
pecially distinguished themselv
es by their superior acting and 
the fauH ress rendering of their 
lines. R#an Adkins, Oscar Brad
ley and Qrval Jackson and Miss 
Rachael Walker also were fa
vorites with the audience, and 
Barron Vrughn made a real (if 
not an idea!) office boy. To men
tion those whose playing won 
applause would be to include the 
entire cast, so uniformly excel
lent were th< various characters 
presented.

The play was presented before 
a very good house, and the ap
preciative audience added zest 
and enthusiasm to the occasion. 
The receipts for the night were 
very satisfactory, and will fill a 
long-felt want in the library 
fund o f the high school.

Rate 5c per line per insertion.

For Sale— Cheap, four pea 
fowls. See A. A. Lange, Brady

I thank you kindly for 
patronage and auppiik y 
me during the past sea 
spectfully invite your t J  
coming year, promising 
ment and honest v a lu fl

If you have some vendors lien 
notes you want to sell, see us. 

^rady Land Co.

For Sale— Stove wood, $3.00 a 
cord at my place. E. G. Nelin on 
old Bryson ranch.

For Sale— 20 teams— mules 
and horses, broke and unbroke. 
Geo. W. Henderson.

Business and dwelling houses 
to rent. See McCulloch County 
Real Estate Exchange.

For Trades Day— Good horse 
to sell for cash or will trade for 
two good ponies. See J. Meers, 
Brady.

Tnanks you for past patronage; wisheA 
prosperity and happiness <! uring il.-l 
Year; solicits a share of y jr  future 11 
nage. f 'T I

F o r  Sale— Mebane Cotton 
Seed for planting, also full blood 
Tamworth male hog. See John 
A. Broman.

J. W. TOWNSEND, Pt
Business rooms in Syndicate 

building for rent. See A. Og
den or E. L. Ogden at Commer- 

Natio..ni bank.

Lost or Run Av
Francisco Perez, from George N 
three miles north of Brady; suppo: 
left on a hack without top, workir.. 
and one brown horse. Reward w 
for information leading to his retu

A ddress

F. C. Carrera, Brady,

i und— Ladies’ silver mesh 
bag. Owner may recover same 
by paying for this ad and identi
fying property at Wilansky 
Bros.

on farm 
to have 

>ne gray 
be paid

Lost— Between Brady and 
Voca oil book of Gulf Refining 
Co., containing several orders. 
Finder retifrn to Ed Wade for 
reward.

| Blackburn, whi 
i editing the cor 
• hearty good w 
lev friends.

Rankin-Taft k they are re- 
p-atulations and 
thes of a sc re

No Trespassing.
All camping, hunting in and 

wood hauling from my ranch or
.nastures is positively forbidden. 

(  F. M. RICHARDS.

Sunday evening at 6 o ’clock 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. McClure Rev. D. R. Hardison 
read the ceremony 1 
in marriagM Mr. Ms 
kin and Mias Mnuda 
a few intiipLagAftrii 
pre-' -it

Mr. Rankin is one

StockhoA 
The r eg mgr
■ * , 4 » t

l Meeting, j
lyiua; m eelNg

attention! Sup- 
B for your partic- 
D. Mann & Sons. 
>rder for winter 
^lacy & Co. Just

For Sale
'** hundred bushel 

30c per bushel, 
... oefore Jan.
D. Walker’s Uarn.^--

U t «9 b r

o f Brady s din in 
most reliable and enterprising in Bn 
young men, and for the past sev- Tuesd 
eral years has held a responsible lr,th 
position as lineman with the >:3<) 
Brady Water & Light Co. His «iirect< 
bride is a most charming young lion 
lady, and is known and loved by legally 
a large circle of friends, she hav- Jrmvti'r 
ing m de her home here with (  .JEF 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McClure up I 
to a year or so ago, when shel 
went to San Saba county to live; some 
with her brothers. ) if ym

Mr. and Mrs. Rankin are at 
home to their friends at the res- 
idence of his mother on South ™JVij

.ree lin gs.
ethod of thank- 
ids and custom- 
tonage accorded 
und to wish one 
[and Prosperousat Standard office. M INTGOMERY, 

Cashier.hr 1914 I hope 
huance of your 
ring you only 
I  leather goods

Strayed— O n e  du ly  light 
brown horse mule, 3 years old, 1 
about 14 hands high, wire cuts i 
on right lip and right shouider. 
MLQO reward for recovery of j 
animal

ft.r Headaches 
i uickly the pain 

■2 Lightning Oil,
- i f  nn  karu'i‘’ .ve it on hand 
tior rheumatism, 
i, sprains. Asks to all, I am 

ICHAEG.
Miguel Gloria, Brady.

Seeds— price list free. Book 
giving all rain periods for 1914, 
killing Johnson grass and some 
insect pests,, making ensilage 
without a silo, growing pecans, 
corn and watermelons, etc., 10c. 
H. A. Talbert, Coleman, Texas.

H dR SES  WANTE D!!
BRING US YOUR HORSlES /1Ogden

A Bargain.
Five room house, 30-feet east 

front, weather boarded and ceil
ed, storm house, lot and stable, 
large garden; lot 100x145 feet. 
Will sell at a bargain and on 
good terms. See

MEERS LAND CO.

C i l /C C  nAIIPU TC D  derstands the moving picture
v A i Lu  U A U U m t n  business, having operated shows

jboth at Mpnard and Brownwood. 
(The management of the Lyric 

Advice of Mother no Donbt Pre- feels fortunate in having secur-
vents Daughter's Untimely End. eduhis « ™ * ,  which will re

sult in material improvement of
-------  the shows.

Ready, Ky.—“  I was not able to do ---------------■ -  —
anything for nearly six months,”  writes 
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, “ and 
was down in bed for three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered with 
my head, and with nervousness and 
womanly troubles. -

Our family doctor told my husband he Phone 295 w hen  you  w ant 
could not do me any good, and he had coal. Macy & Co. 
to give it up. We tried another doctor, t , , ,
but he did not help me. i G alvanized tanks in a n y  ca-

At last, my mother advised me to take pacity made to  your order. O. 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. I thought n  M onn x, c nno 
it was no use for I was nearly dead and , U M ann & h on s '
nothing seemed to do me any good. But __u , .. ___  ,
I took eleven bottles, and now I am able bought a full car of new
to do all of my work and my own j crop Louisiana syrup and will 
washing. . . , , ,  .

I think Cardui la the best medicine in m ake p n c e s  n ever heard o f  ,n  
the world. My weight has increased, Brady. Abney & Vincent, 
and 1 look the picture of health. ”  . . -  ... . - ..................

writes: "Wherever I am I find Hunt’s 
S?rdUi I Lightning Oil indispensable. It is 

it Whi h h n U u  fnrKet!°hi'« h l f J j  ' truly * wonderful remedy for pains.
many thousands o f^ th er^ e ik  CSLm  I" °*  rh?um*t‘ *m’ n*ur?W .*,’in ihe r»«t so c headaches, sprains etc., you should

just try it and be convinced” . YourAt all druggists. druggist sells i t

Pishes! Dishes!

; in the 
vehicles.

see me as I am anxious just at present to eich
horse property, and make you a very reason1

And com e a 
vehicle line

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take L A X AT 1VE. HKOMO Qainine. It ntops lh< 
v-otirh and Ileada. he and works of? t’ « r  ' ’  
n  Iffpiata rrttMJd noney if it fnifl to cure

D i s h e s  ! 
tSJ Dishes! O. D. Mann & Sons.

[ J * 11 n

' ■ 1 X 7  \ J y  11
1  w / 1  v

A
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COURTESY
Is Our Motto

K D . Mann & Sons
H A R D W A R E  A N D  FU RN ITU RE

T H I S  Store’s magnificent holi
day stock of artistic furniture 

china ware, glassware, cutlery, sil
verware, rugs, buggies, go-carts, etc.,
will give the Christmas gift buyers and December 
house furnishers the opportunity of their lives to ob
tain unusual worth in attractive, good quality furni-

You can not think of a finer addition to the 
family circle than a Globe-Wernicke Book
case. Nor could you select a happier gift for 
a booklover than a Globe-Wernicke Sectional 
Bookcase for “his” or “her” own room or 
apartment. Let us show them to you.

The “Hoosier" Kitchen Cab 
Save Your W ife Many Miles
These Kitchen Cabinets are so constructed as to be easily 
so desired, and every part can be kept sanitary with very 
smooth, hard wood, and excellent workmanship, make thi
cabinets on the market.

G e t  the “Hoosier’ for a Christmas present

D. Mann&
WE APPRECIATE YOUR GOOD WILL AS WELL AS YOUR TRADE

♦ COMMERCIAL CORNER ♦
♦ By the Secretary. ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

1*

Warning is given to our farm
ers at this date so they can be 
prepare* 1 against pests and veg
etable diseases. The warning 
given by the agricultural depart
ment at Washington is concern-1 
ing imported Irish potatoes. In 
view of the fact that several 
tons of potatoes have been im
ported and scattered over the 
country infected with the dis
ease known as “ powdery scab,”  
et every farmer .ask for home- 

grown seed. I am glad to not? 
that the government has taken 
steps to restrict further impor
tations. However, it is a good 

I thing to be careful.

ial 
bean, , - •>**» claim.' —

Again in our farm journals
û perhaps have noticed spec-

ad vertisements for two new
Highly extravagant j

made for them and
. a., mull v farmers havealready manA

bou,ht. orra«r< -rlsh ou l(l h ,v ,
Mid "bitten." O™.

f var»vi.e» is c; Med the;
^Shanon” bean. It is nothing 
more than the old-fashioned as
paragus or yard arm bean. Al
most all of you know’ that. The 
other has the high sounding ti
tle of the “ Giant Stock Pod.” 
Great claims are made for it. I 
We find that Uncle Sam has 
found this fraud and it has come ; 
under the ban. This bean is n o -; 
thing else than the jackbean and 

is only valuable for some : 
~een or window shade, as no j 
d o f stock will relish it. It 

.s not good for either man or ' 
beast. The question arises, I 
why does the department allow j 
such frauds? WTell, that is eas
ily answered. Some one must j 
make complaint and then these 
parties demand the proof of i 
their guilt. But the warning | 
can be given and save many dol-1 
lars and much annoyance.

The coming season promises 
to t>e a fruitful one. The great
est care should now be given to 
seed. The weather has been 
very bad for preserving seeds 
of all kinds. Do not forget this 
warning. Any sort of seed ex- 

^ r  the least to such 
weather as we have had for the 
last month and may continue to 
ha e will suffer much loss. Many 
thousand will decay so that by 
planting t.me they will not ger
minate. You will see that there 

'will b*- in unusual demand for 
goo 1 eed the coming spring. 
Mai v thousands of bushels of 
com and thousands of tons of 
cotton seed have been bed over 
out -fate by reason of the great 
noo(!s. Millions of acres will 

vv< to be seeded from other 
tinns of the country. So, to 
■ money, time and good seed, 

that good care that may 
sessary for good condition.

'  Christmas, and every day, 
OUR GRjXTERlER at the

store of quality. E. J. Broad.
Get jewelry from R. K. Hal- 

|um & Co., and I w orry
ver Christmas gifts.

We sell Christmas toys, doll* 
itc., as cheap as they can be 

sold. Star Cash Store.
A. Bloomdahl was a visitor 

here from Melvin last week and 
made us happy by contributing 
a nice-looking dollar to our sub
scription fund. Now we are go
ing to try to make him happy 
hv him The Standard
'or a whole year-______________

- — I B -

l ic e n s e d  TO WED.

Couples Securing Permits Dur
ing Past Two Months.

Mr. Oscar Fleming and Miss 
Alice Corbell.

Mr. G. F. Schultz and Miss 
Beulah Fisher.

Mr. J. M. Crumbley and MflB 
Beula Estella Kennedy.

Mr. Rubian Peterson and Mi; 
Erie Francis.

Mr. Bruce Wren^ and Mi
Ethel Attaway.

Mr. F. Y. Jackson and Mis-
Clara Alice Webster.

Mr. G. W. Broomfield and Miss
Manda Hestlow.

Mr. W. A. Parker and Miss
Bertha Temple.

Mr. Neal McNair and Miss
Alice Jacoby. •- *

Mr. A. L. Graham and Miss
Amanda Matilda Nowell.

Mr. M. D. Dilliard and Mrs. %
Allie Eubanks. -

Mr. Orby Sanders and Miss 
Allie McDonald.

Mr. L. J. Fry and Miss Ella 
Kimbrough.

Mr. Earl Yates and Miss Bes
sie Lemons.

Mr. Marion Coots and Miss 
May Jowers.

Mr. E. M. Thornton and Miss 
Pearl McCoy.

Mr. P. C. McShan and Miss 
Myrtle I. Parker.

Mr. F. R. Wulff and Miss Lau
ra Lee White.

Mr. Arthur V. Gibson and 
Miss R. A. Brightwell.

Mr. W. C. Mayo and Miss Lil
lie Laird.

Mr. H. S. Miller and Miss 
na Henderson.

Mr. Arthur Rodgers a£
Lillie Cottle. ^

Mr. L. R. Walker and Miss 
Rhodu Prickett.

Mexicans.
Benigno Gonzales and Lonju- 

na Orona.
Marecelino Moron and Elena 

Romero.
Felisiana Vearria! and Juan

Sosa.
Epifanio B. Johnson and Ma

rie Florez.
Ygnacio Lopez and Catrin

Bosquez.
Francisco Florez and Teresa

Uribes.
Manuel Mireles and Petra

Calameo.
Jose Golindo and Elisa Er-

nandez.

Avoid S «d itlr«C o ii(h  MnUcIsri.
If you want to contribute directly to the 

; occurrence of capillary hronchitii and pneu
monia, nee cough medicines that contain 
codine, morphipe, heroin and other aedativee
when you have a couch or cold. An expec* 
loraut like Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy in
what ie needed. It cleans out the culture 
beds nr breeding places for the germs of

reumnhia and other germ diseases. That 
why pneumonia never result? from a cold 
when Chamberlain’s Congh remedy is used.

It has a world wide refutation for Us cure 
It contains no morphine or other sedative. 
For aale by all dealers.—Advertisement

VITAL STATISTICS. Mac Littleton, Mercury, Oct.
25; boy.

Births Reported to County —  —  Scoggin, Mercury, Oct. 
, v  .. 29; twin girls.

,er ‘ an Walter Childers, Voca, Nov.
The following is the record of 5; girl, 

births during the past two Mat Gault. Rochelle, Oct. 1 4 ; 
months, as reported to County girl.
Clerk Yantis: ——————— — — — —
Born to Mr. and Mrs.: i-w v f c_ . Ply Mamma days

J. S. Rabon, Stacy, Oct. 13; c _ / _

A TEXAS WONDER,
The Texas v 'i f ’ider cures kidney 

and bladder i ritaWr^, rerno% ing grav
el cures d w e a k  and lame
u r».-"T»TU.tiHTn and all irregular- 

Jr the kidney* and bladder in
hot men and women. Regulates 
bladder trouble- in children. If not
sold ■ your eruggist, will be sent 
by I til on receipt o f >1.00. One 
small bottle is two months' treatment 
and Air'dom fails to perfect a cure. 

W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St.
Tsiuis, •Jo. Send for Texas testimo
nial* fo ld  by druggists.

girl.
A. A. Jordan, Placid, Oct. 7;

girl.
Jay Young, Rochelle, Sept. 14;

boy.
W. W. Rodgers, Rochelle, Sep

tember 30; boy. "
B. G. Stewart, Rochelle, Oct.

3; boy.
V. P. Jennings, Rochelle, Sept.

17; boy.
C. H. Williams, Milbum, Oct. 

10; girl.
Frank Kiser, Katemcy, Oct.

16; boy.
E. H. Thompson, Mercury, 

Oct. 25; girl.

lift Safe fo r  
C h ild ren * ’

CONTAINS

Ray Rowe, Doole, Nov. 4; boy. 
Chas. Frankum, Rochelle, Oct. 

13; girl.
Dotson White, Rochelle, Oct.

; 23; twins— boy and girl.
John Morrow, Voca, Nov. 27; 

twins— boy and girl.
Allen Taylor, Voca, Nov. 10; 

| girl.
W. M. Shumate, Mercury, 

Nov. 25; girl.
H. N. Lewallen, Voca, Nov. 

{29; boy.
W. R. Moore, Placid, Nov. 29; 

girl.
R. E. Hilliman, Gouldbusk, 

Dec. 2 ; girl.

Wire and nails. We always 
have the best price on this class 
o f goods, and always the best 
quality. Broad Mercantile Co.

Christmas gifts! The best in 
town at R. K. Hallum & Co.’s

Get your fireworks for Christ
mas at the Wonder Store.

The nicest line of men’s shirts, 
collars and ties. Mann Bros., 
the men’s furnishers.

JONES DRUG CO., Brady, Tex.

All kinds of fireworks cheap 
• at the Wonder Store.

For Christmas suggestions 
keep your eyes on “ The Bright 
Spot”— on the square. Kirk, 
Nuf Sed.

King’s candies— fresh and 
pure. At Allman’s Bakery.

Oranges and apples— a com
plete line. Star Cash Store.

Stockholders Meeting.
The regular annual meeting 

of the stockholders of the Brady 
National bank of Brady, Texas, 
will be held at its banking house 

, in Brady, Texas, on the second 
Tuesday in January, same being 
13th day o f ' ’January, 1914, at 
2:30 p. m. ^or the election of 
directors, and for the transac

tion  of such other business as 
legally may come before the 

! meeting.
JEFF F. MONTGOMERY, 

Cashier.

R. E. Peel was in last week 
from Salt Gap and ordered 
his paper changed to Melvin, 
the Salt Gap post office having 
been discontinued. He reports 
his country in great shape since 
tfie rains and winter oats look
ing just fine, although it is 
still too wet to pasture them.

New’ line of high grade watch
es, all fully guaranteed. II. C. 
Boyd, Jeweler.

Place your order for winter 
coal now with Macy & Co. Just 
phone 295.

Lots, lots of toys, and for less 
at the Penny Store.

He will appreciate shirt*. 
Kirk, Nuf Sed.

Fire works, dolls and all ki| 
of toys for less at the Pe 
Store.

hirto.

i
Nothing makes nicer Chris* 

mas gifts than furniture. W 
have a large stock and during 
this month we are making ex
tremely low prices, in fact low
er prices than we have made 
during the year. We will upp; 
ciate a look from you, and see-̂  
ing the beautiful line we have, 
at such extremely low prices, 
you are almost bound to find 
something you will need. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

P P -’



Meeting 
Bual me

H^rart' . T»
bank'ng itne led

-jr, same be 
ia t \ .  1 9 1 4

_____ ~ uefore Jan
W. D. Walker’s

i M H l
T _ .

Rate 5c per line per insertion.
For Sale— Cheap, four pea

fowls. See A. A. Lange, Brady.

If you have some vendors lien 
notes you want to sell, see us. 

^rady Land Co.

For Sale— Stove wood, $3.00 a 
cord at my place. E. G. Nelin on 
old Bryson ranch.

For Sale— 20 teams— mules 
and horses, broke and unbroke. 
Geo. W. Henderson.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL ITEMS. ♦
♦ ♦

Mrs. N. T. Cook spent the
Brown wood.

Benton Willey was in from 
Waldrip Monday.

Oscar Latta was here Satur
day from Junction.

O. W’ells was here from Rose
bud Monday on business.

are spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Matthews at 
the Peg Leg ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Gray re
turned last Friday from Brown- 
wood where they had been 
spending Christmas.

Miss Fannie Kirkpatrick was 
here Sunday returning to her 
school at Rochelle from a Christ
mas visit at San Saba.

Mrs. T. P. Doole is here from 
Eagle Lake for a visit with her

G. R. White went to Fort mother, Mrs. W. T. Melton, and 
Worth Sunday night on a busi- relatives until aftef New Years.

Business and dwelling houses 
to rent. See McCulloch County 
Real Estate Exchange.

> For Trades Day—Good horse , Dallas
to sell for cash or will trade for 
two good ponies. See J. Meers,
Brady.

ness trip.
Mrs. R. W. Lee left Sunday 

night for Brownwood, where she 
will visit.

Gordon Deaver was over from 
Menard to spend Christmas with 
relatives here.

Miss Mary Brook is home for 
(the holidays from St.Mary’s Col-

F o r Sale— Mebane Cotton 
Seed for planting, also full blood 
Tamworth male hog. See John 
A. Broman.

Business rooms in Syndicate 
building for rent. See A. Og
den or E. L. Ogden at Commer- 

Natiui.ni bank.

i und— Ladies’ silver mesh 
bag. Owner may recover same 
by paying for this ad and identi
fying property at Wilansky 
Bros.

Miss Emma Young spent the 
Christmas holidays with home 
folks at Rochelle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Embry 
spent Christmas at Eden the 
guests o f relatives.

R. W. H. Kennon o f Cameron, 
Texas, is here for a few days
on a business visit.

Chas. Yeager was here from

Miss Beulie Mebus was in the 
city Saturday and Sunday re
turning to Fife from a Christ
mas visit with home folks at Ma
son.

Mrs. W. C. Wegner accompa
nied her daughter to Brownwood 
last Friday night to have the 
girl’s eyes treated by a spec
ialist.

Miss Ruby Payne was in the |

HIGH SCHOOL PLAY.

W its Applause for Members of
B. H. S. Dramatic Club.

No home talent play ever pre
sented in Brady has been the 
subject of more favorable and 
complimentary mention than | 
that of “The District Attorney” 
presented last Friday night at 
the Lyric Opera house by mem
bers of the B. H. S. Dramatic 
club. Each and every one of the 
amateur actors covered himself 
with glory, and won both ap
plause and favor in the hearts of 
the audience. The players han
dled their respective parts with 
ease, showing the careful train
ing they had received from Mrs. 
W. B. Anderson, under whose 
charge the play was producea, 
and a number of the cast dis- 
p l a y e d  t a 1 ent outranking 
that o f many well known pro
fessional actors and actresses.

In the leading roles H. K. Ad-

Dallas during Christmas week here today on their return to 
for a visit with his parents and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Word 
of Lampasas are the guest of 
the lady’s sister, Mrs. Joe A. 
Adkins.

Lost— Between
! H. P. C. Evers and family 

Brady and • have been spending the holidays 
Voca oil book of Gulf Refining L . ^  his parents and friends in 
Co., containing several orders. I c astell 
Finder retifrn to Ed Wade for
reward. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hodges 

are enjoying a holiday vacation

kins and Miss Nola Tindel es
pecially distinguished themselv
es by their superior acting and 
the faultless rendering of their 
lines. Ryan Adkins, Oscar Brad
ley and Orval Jackson and Miss 
Rachael Walker also were fa
vorites with the audience, and 
Barron Vaughn made a real (if 
not an ideal ) office boy. To men
tion those whose playing won 
applause would be to include the 

VV hiteland from Mason, where entire cast, so uniformly excel- 
they had spent the holidays vis-1 lent were the various characters 
iting his folks. presented.

Mrs. W. F. Roberts, Jr., re- The play was presented before

city Saturday and Sunday re
turning to her school at Fife 
from a holiday vacation spent in 
Mason.

Miss Jeanette Miller has re
turned to her school near San 
Saba after spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. C. Miller.

C. B. Kyzar and family were

T o  My Friends 
A n d  Customers

liberal
$ivo

I thank you kindly for 
patronage and suppirit 
me during the past tca^n a ad 1 rc 
spectfully invite your tra»e during tk.- 
coming year, promising Vju fair t r e a t , 
ment and honest value; ^

Yoi g vcfjr tru

H. C SA1V

THE ONLY ORIGINAL p £
Thanks you for past patrr 
prosperity and happiness 
Year; solicits a share of y 
nage.

J. W. TOWNSEft )r.etor

turned Sunday morning from a 
visit with her parents at Luling. 
She was met here by Mr Rob
erts, who accompanied her to 
Lohn.

No Trespassing.
All camping, hunting in and 

wood hauling from my ranch or
.oastures is positively forbidden.

F. M. RICHARDS. j where she had been spending the
------  j holidays.

For Sale

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Snearly 
and daughter, Miss Ona, return
ed Friday morning from Brown- 

with relatives at Menard and wood where they had been 
Junction. (spending Christmas with r»Js-1Hunt's

tives.

a very good house, and the ap
preciative audience added zest 
and enthusiasm to the occasion. 
The receipts for the night were i 
very satisfactory, and will fill a 
long-felt want in the library 
fund of the high school.

Lost or F
Francisco Perez, frorr 
three miles north of Br 
left on a hack without toi 
and one brown horse, 
for information leading

Addret

working 
eward w| 

his reti

y
|on farm  

to have 
>ne gray 
be paid

F. C. Carrera, Brady,tffexas

Rank in-Taft. B bekbum, wiJ
Sur.day evening at 6 o ’clock 1 living the c-nj

Miss Ruth Crane returned i 
Monday from Richland Springs j

Who Suffers I’ain?
Those who suffer pain should try

Lightning Oil, the world’s , - ,  . ,  , . ,  _  / h ■ - . j ,.i|greatest liniment. It is the finest at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. $-', t> good a !
thing for rheumatic pains, neuralgia, g  McClure Rev. D. R. Hardison |0i I friends.

— hundred bushel 
50c per bushel,

W. B. McKenzie returned Mon
day from Carlt

Will Kennerlv has bopn hr»rp sPraln8» cuts> burns, backache, etc. ,win ivtnneriy nas own neregq, dru i(ltg 8<.„ it read the ceremony that united.
e past few days for a visit ------------- ---------------- in marri» o .  Mr Marshal Ran-

Blacksmiths, attention! Sup
plies of all kina- for your partic
ular needs. O.'L). Mann & Sons.

Place your prder for winter 
coal now with Macy & Co. Just

the
with relatives. Will is now loca
ted in Houston where he has a 

position with a large 
concern.

Lee Shuler arrived Monday
Alpine, where he is now lo- jPh°ne 295

Hn marriage Mr. Marshal Ran 
Jtnwtnd M i^  Maude Taft. Onl;
a few intinmate 
present for fhe

Mr. Rankin is one of Brady’ 
most reliable and enterprising 
young men. and for the past sev
eral years has held a responsible

they are re
rat ulat ions and 
les of a sc re

and will spend some time | Holiday Greetings
on a business visit. He | j take this method o f thank- Position as lineman with

Standard office.

Strayed— Onf :  dirty light

_________  the
sister. reports the Alpine country in|ing all'm y frieiTds’ and’  custom- Brady Water & Light Co. His I

. ,, i fine shape, and thinks he andiers for the pan n age accorded bride is a most charming young J 
Horace E. Wilson and Prank his family will like their new dur} 1913 knd to wish one lady, and is known and loved by 

Baker arrived Sunday from location splendidly. i,
Junction and are attending to 
some business.

and all a Happy gnd Prosperous a large circle of friends, she hav, 
J. F. and Lee Quicksall, who J  New Year. ink made her home here witfl

have been spending Christmas During the yejr 1914 I hope Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McClure u|j 
Mrs. J. C. McShan is spending in Brady, left Sunday night, the ito merit a continuance of your to a year or so ago, when si

Tuesday^-
| .th day of Ja he eiection of

, ............ "  the trai
Hi rectors, aid - busines,  as
tion of site* ’
i gaily taa/

i  m  (St g o m e r y .
”  M t  Cashier.

i ,■ me before the

\ V V!V , (’ . ' 'be week in Belton as the guest former returning to Ciebume j patronage by giving you only went to San Saba county tu li\
-ii t i:n , j rht shmild r ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. where he ig demonstration the very best in leather goods with her brothers.

14 'l l  reward for recovery of ^  Christianus. agent, while the latter went to and workmanship. Mr. and Mrs. Rankin are
animal. Miguel Gloria Brady Miss Anna Lee Kiser return* Fort Worth where he will ac- With best wishes to all, I am, home to their friends at the r<j

_____ ' ifd Monday from Stephenville ceP* a position on the road. I J. F. SCHAEG. idence of his mother on Son
Book|where she enjoyed Christmas,Seeds— price list free. Pat McCorkle arrived the lat-

giving all rain periods for 1914, ," '* b  home folks. |ter part of last week from
killing Johnson grass and some j B. J. Fitzgerald was here Brownwood to take charge of 
insect pests,-making ensilage [greeting his friends last Satur- *be moving picture machine at

Someth!
If you kl 

is eased w 
you wouM 
It is alsto 
neOT 
jrour

f,.r Headaches 
Uicklv the pain 

Lightning Oil, 
Psv,  it on hand

n o r  r h e u m a t i s m
v, sprains. Ask

without a silo, growing pecans, 
corn and watermelons, etc., 10c. 
H. A. Talbert, Coleman, Texas.

A Bargain.
Five room house, 30-feet east 

front, weather boarded and ceil
ed, storm house, lot and stable, 
large garden; lot 100x145 feet. 
Will sell at a bargain and on 
good terms. See

MEERS LAND CO.

1000 agents wanted at once to

day, and incidentally attending the Lyric Opera house. Mr. Me- j 
to some business. | Corkle is one of the best m a-;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ogden chine operators in this section 
-i--------- ■'l l . . .___ ... o f the state and thoroughly un-

O l t /r O  n m n i l T r n  derstands the moving picture
o A i LO UAUbHlCn |business, having operated shows

iboth at Menard and Brow-nwood. 
^ h e  management of the Lyric 

Advice of Mother no Doubt Pro- feels fortunate in having secur-
vcnU Daughter'. Untimely End. ed,fhis whleh wiU re'suit in material improvement of

-------  i the show’s.

HORSES

Ready, Ky.—"  I was not able to do 
anything (or nearly six months,”  writes
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, “ and T„ke tax uT vk' iho vfi /n  ° " e ? * y 

sell a self-heating sad iron. Fuel •»> bed ‘° r «hree months. | c<£t, ‘ ,“ T  •*
, . u, „ r>n-, „0i0_,r I I cannot tell you how I suffered with “TF‘* ‘  " ’A'*"1 »"ner 'f it r.v'« mand labor saver. Bay salary or _____ _ •• ok

commission.
I cannot tell you how I suffered with 

my head, and with nervousness and 
Agents make from 1 womanly troubles.

S15 00 to $20 00 Der dav La-1 Our family doctor told my husband he Phone 295 when you want$ l5 .uu to .>2u.uu per aay. La- cou,d no| dr me any good  ̂and hp had CPa! Macy & Co
dies make good representatives. 
Imperial Sad Iron Co., Fort 
Worth, Texas. Box 265.

T h e  Commercial National 
Bank is presenting to its cus- 
-sttindPs a very useful book, 
“ Practical Home Veterinarian” . 
This is a valuable book on the 
treatment of diseases of animals 
and any customer can get one 
by asking for it.

Time to buy that spring lin
oleum. We have it and the price 
is right. O. D. Mann & Sons.

King’s candies— fresh and 
pure. At Allman’s Bakery.

to give it up. We tried another doctor, , .  ,___ . . _
but he Hid not help me. j Galvanized tanks in any ca-

At last, my mo'.her advised me to take parity made to your order. O. 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. 1 thought r» Mann *  Sons  
it was no use for I was nearly dead and ; u  OTann & s o n s ’ 
nothing seemed to do me any good. But hnnirht a  fu ll r a r  n f nau,-
I took eleven bottles, and now I am able w e b01^ 111 a  Iu “  c a r  OI new 
to dc all of my work and my own crop Louisiana syrup and will
washing. __ make prices never heard o f in

I think Cardui Is the best medicine in
the world. My weight has increased, 
and I look the picture of health. ”

If you suffer from any of the ailments 
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui 
today. Delay is dangerous. We know 
it will help you, for it has helped so 
many thousands of other weak women 
in the past 50 years.

At all druggists.
to Chattenooc* MkUcJW Co., LaMmt Advisory Dost.. Chottonoo**, Torn , for Storto/ M rvK w  on your n u  and It poo book, "Homo Traalmant lor Woman." In ptrin wrapw. H.C. IIS

Brady. Abney & Vincent.
A man in British West Indfes 

writes: “ Wherever I am I find Hunt's 
Lightning Oil Indispensable. It is 
truly a wonderful remedy for pains. 
In cases o f rheumatism, neuralgia, 
headaches, sprains etc., you should 
just try it and be convinced". Your 
druggist sells it.

Dishes! Dishes! D i s h e s !  
Dishes! O. D. Mann & Sons.

And come andlsce me as I am anxious just at present 
vehicle line foi; horse property, and make you a verjH

BRING US YOUR HfoRi
nJtia0 exchange a 

casonable price an

*



It will be the same policy of this business In
the year

1914
I * «

as it has been in the past.

A L W A Y S  GIVING
T H E  H IG H E S T QUALITY
At the Lowest Price

US TRADE YOU A

MOON BROS. BUGGY
ON FIRST MONDAY, TRADES DAY

Ed. & Howard Broad.

*■

IS R O
MERCANTILE

A D
COMP’Y

DOWN ON TH E  SQUARE

« A | I  4*COUNTY, TH A T
•reed lhat the FIRST .
' as a National 
*»ry be invited to p:(rtid

y. do hereby extend the 
ter relationship between " ,

I

M

d * l f

"  w.ri* *■ the Great Hook ,  
c.v saddle and Harness^} “ f 
f ° «  of this p l a n ^ >

V of the FIRST MONTH of the NEW YEAR of 
the betterment of our Social. Moral ind Trade condi- 

ith us in ;he observance of this wonderful occasion,

hard to all our Fellow-Citizens to meet with 
°* vaid County and its Territory, and in the

°  Brady and all her Tributary Territory' 
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Just in order to meet all old friends, and to 
make new ones, I am going to put on a big

Trades' Day Feed
My new fixtures are not all ready yet, but the/ 
goodness is all in Graham’s Grub—and that is 
what I am going to have for you.

Everything and anything to eat at
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G R A H A M ’ S
QUALITY RESTAURANT
Next Door East Brady National Bank Building


